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Great	gatsby	study	guide	chapter	8	questions	answers	key



Great	gatsby	study	guide	answers	chapter	1.	Chapter	8	study	guide	the	great	gatsby.	Chapter	8	great	gatsby	study	guide	answers.	Chapter	8	study	questions	the	great	gatsby.	Great	gatsby	chapter	8	study	guide	answers	quizlet.

ECKLEBURG	-	This	feature	is	located	'above	the	gray	land	and	is	actually	a	giant	advertising	accumulation,	indicating	the	domain	of	marketing	in	American	culture.	Did	you	say	a	bad	driver	was	just	safe	to	know	another	bad	driver?	Can	you	find	other	references	in	this	chapter?	In	the	marriage	of	her	marriage,	we	are	informed	that	she	almost	cancels
the	wedding,	rejecting	the	tone's	expensive	pours	and	clinging	to	a	letter.	(See	more	about	the	use	of	Fitzgerald's	mother	in	Chapter	5.	Gatsby's	ability	to	imagine	and	dream	is	highly	valued	by	Nick.	The	context	of	marital	dysfunction,	usurpation	and	recovery	may	suggest	that	the	story	is	similar	in	nature.	Wolfsheim	says	Gatsby	was	"comparing"	and
"gentlemanly",	but	they	are	their	Oxford	credentials	that	seem	to	ensure	Wolfsheim	that	he	can	"use	it."	An	interesting	feature	of	Wolfsheim	the	narrative	voice	is	the	use	of	core	spells	to	suggest	your	accent,	as	in	'GGSFord'	and	'Gonnegy'.	An	image	in	which	one	thing	is	considered	'as'	or	'as'	another:	for	example	'he	jumped	like	a	jack-in-the-box'.
World	War	I,	also	knows	how	World	War	I	and	the	Great	War	was	a	global	conflict	of	1914-1918,	centered	on	Europe,	involving	the	world's	main	eco-power	potters	of	two	opposite	alliances.	A	style	of	fiction	evoking	mystance	and	terror.	How	is	this	developed	in	the	rest	of	the	chapter?	When	he	returns	to	his	rented	house	at	night,	he	notices	his
neighbor,	Jay	Gatsby,	making	a	mysterious	gesture	for	Daisy's	house	in	the	"uniform	darkness."	Tom	asks	to	try	Gatsby's	yellow	car,	taking	Nick	and	Jordan.	Explore	the	use	of	light	in	this	chapter	and	compare	it	with	the	ways	in	which	light	is	used	elsewhere,	for	example,	in	Chapter	2.	I	can	not	help	the	The	past	is	passing.	She	began	the	powerless
solution.	Tom	does	an	excuse	and	pursues	a	Woman,	while	Daisy	spends	some	time	with	Gatsby	and	the	rest	of	the	time	being	disgusting	with	West	Egg.	This	account	includes	minimal	details	and	diary,	such	his	interpretation	of	Wilson:	his	eyes	narrowed	and	his	mouth	expanded	slightly	with	the	ghost	of	a	superior,	â	€	Â	€	™	™	â	€	œ	œ	Possible
source	of	this	description	is	Michaelis,	but	it	is	difficult	to	imagine	Nick	interviewing	Michaelis	to	obtain	this	information.	What	are	these	are	used	to	convey	the	confusion	what	caused	this	accident?	By	declining	to	reveal	what	is	his	current	source	of	wealth,	he	maintains	his	air	of	mystance.	A	gatsby	label	for	€	€	Gatsby	occupied	the	mattress	and
started	for	the	pool.	After	that,	more	episodes	approach,	where	Nick	meets	significant	people	of	his	life	in	the	East	(Jordan	and	Tom).	Language	resembles	Nickby's	previous	comments	on	Gatsby	having	an	omission	of	hope	(Chapter	1),	the	vision	of	a	secret	place	above	the	€	€	where	he	could	â	€	Â	€	°	€	™	™	is	incomparable	milk	and	the	comment	that
DaisyMed	for	him	as	a	flower	€	™	(Chapter	6)	as	well	as	the	transit	nature	of	his	rekindled	romance.	A	fresh	green	breast	from	the	new	world	-	the	image	of	an	€	€	ours	is	interesting,	as	this	feminizes	the	earth,	discovered	by	€	€	€	™	as	a	nutritious	place	and	bounteous.	Nick's	self	-assessment	follows	a	brief	consideration	of	his	dishonest	behavior
within	an	existing	relationship	(he	refers	to	him	euphemistically	as	"that	tangle	back	home"	and	a	"war	understanding"	"	,	of	which	he	must	expose	himself).	He	is	particularly	impressed	with	her	house	and	her	support	that	"many	men	had	already	loved	Daisy,"	as	this	"increased	her	value	in	her	eyes."	there	is	a	picnic	span	or	something	-	klipspringer
excuse	to	not	participate	in	Gatsby	funeral	underlines	his	own	own	aled	roiretsop	megami	A	?olutÃpac	etsen	odasu	latem	od	ocitn¢Ãmes	opmac	od	megaugnil	a	©Ã	omoC	?opmet	od	megassap	a	ritelfer	arap	maretla	sele	omoC	olutÃpac	od	ognol	oa	zul		Ã	saicnªÃrefer	sa	evresbO	.o£Ã§Ãa	ed	edadilibissop	a	sanepa	,o£Ã§Ãa	etnarag	o£Ãn	âairedopâ
ladom	railixua	obrev	o	euq	zev	amu	,moT	a	asioc	amugla	essid	etnemlaer	kciN	es	azetrec	met	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	e	,etnematerroc	odahnivida	ahnit	kciN	euq	o	etnemataxe	erbos	azetrec	met	o£Ãn	rotiel	o	o£Ãtne	,avitarran	an	sanucal	maxied	solpmexe	so	sobmA	".edadrev	are	o£Ãn	euq	ed	lev¡Ãtidercani	otaf	ocinºÃ	o	otecxe	,rezid	essedup	ue	euq	adan
aivah	o£ÃN"	"sadicerapased	saroh	saleuqa	erbos	meb	odahnivida	ahnit	ue	euq	aibas	uE"	:asicerpmi	etnemadarebiled	megaugnil	odnasu	asserpxe	©Ã	ybstaG	ed	etrom	an	moT	ed	otnemivlovne	o	erbos	o£Ã§Ãpecrep	aus	,otnatne	oN	.âodnuforp	ogofâ	e	âmegavles	ecarb	,prahsâ	,âlaer	even	aâ	me	adatnemua	aicnªÃicsnoc	a	e	âis	me	lataN	o	omoc	ergela
odnahlocseâ	omoc	sesarf	rop	adacatsed	©Ã	aiglatson	auS	.âlos	ed	aizºÃd	amu	uohlepseâ	e	âleuqÃn	moc	etnahlirbâ	:redop	e	o£Ã§Ãaripsa	,azeuqir	meregus	euq	sevel	snegami	moc	etnematnuj	,âytterpâ	e	)sezev	saud	odasu(	âsuoegrogâ	,âhcirâ	,âtnahpmuirtâ	:sodasu	o£Ãs	sovitisop	otium	sovitejda	sO	.acod	aut	ad	mif	on	adot	etion	a	amieuq	euq	edrev	zul
amu	erpmes	sneT	.odapluc	oriedadrev	o	arap	odnatnopa	rarenoxe	es	euq	met	ele	e	,orrac	ed	etnedica	etsen	âlanimircâ	o	omoc	seyE	lwO	acifitnedi	o£Ãn	o£Ãditlum	A	â.orrac	on	memoh	ortuo	¡ÃH	?âmoTâ	©Ã	meuQ	?megassap	atsen	odasu	mos	o	©Ã	omoC	.F	e	soir¡Ãretil	sotneve	,air³Ãtsih	acoloc	etnemetnadujA	-	enilemiT	ybstaG	ednarG	O	.ohnizos	odut
ossi	erbos	air³Ãtsih	amu	otief	essevit	ele	zevlat	:etnedica	o	s³Ãpa	ggE	tsaE	arap	odnanroter	ybstaG	e	ysiaD	erbos	soriegassap	soa	atnoc	atsixat	mu	euq	eµÃpus	ele	siop	,9	olutÃpac	on	¡Ãtse	avitarran	levÃssop	amu	riurtsnocer	kciN	ed	osounet	siam	olpmexe	O	...zevlaT	...odal	ortuo	roP	.ybstaG	ed	sodadivnoc	sod	ocipÃt	are	euq	ybstaG	rop	otiepser	ed
atlaf	a	e	azerutan	In	a	working	table	it	also	has	unconventional	connotations,	as	if	it	was	a	motor	or	part	that	can	be	fixed.	This	implies	that	Tom	knows	that	Daisy	is	responsible,	but	is	plotting	to	frame	Gatsby	with	death	and	thus	protect	the	Buchanan	family.	Commentary	on	chapter	8	I	played	half-days	between	grotesque	reality	and	wild	and	scary
dreams	-	this	dichotomy	is	remarkable	for	offering	two	equally	unpleasant	alternatives.	What	is	the	role	of	money	at	this	time	of	romance?	He	is	directly	involved	in	a	smaller	subtrame,	his	novel	with	Jordan	Baker,	but	even	in	this	action,	he	is	reticent	and	somewhat	opaque	in	his	account,	and	the	events	are	minimal	compared	to	the	dramatic	events
around	Gatsby.	Can	we	trust	anything	Nick	says?	He	gives	a	more	general	picture	of	his	life,	especially	focusing	on	New	York	at	night.	Nick	tells	Gatsby	he's	'Worth	the	whole	damn	group	assembled'	and	then	goes	out	to	work.	Gatsby's	beautiful	car	-	the	description	of	Nick's	car	combines	positive	and	negative	lexis,	with	the	overall	effect	being
"Discursion"	more	about	the	Nick	analysis	of	Gatsby's	car	in	chapter	4:	colorful	images	is	used	to	suggest	sophistication	and	pleasure,	especially	in	the	words	'cream'	and	'caramelos'.	This	association	between	direction	and	social	responsibility	has	already	been	introduced	with	the	car	accident	at	the	party,	but	is	developed	at	several	key	points	of	the
novel,	especially	in	the	car	accident	that	kills	Myrtle.	The	unreality	of	reality	-	Nick	describes	the	young	Gatsby	as	having	a	highly	active	imagination:	he	is	haunted	by	'fantastic	concepts'	and	a	'universe	of	the	ineffable	creep	turned	into	his	brain'.	His	misinterpretations	are	sometimes	comic:	the	chicken	settled	in	a	hood,	and	the	semblant	of	an	old
lady	knocked	down	into	the	room,	the	increase	of	the	mother	of	Mrs.	Wilson,	who	diedan	ectoplasm	on	the	wall.	Wilson	is	certainly	distracted	and	has	been	cruel	to	his	wife,	but	his	death	is	an	expression	of	his	pain,	caused	at	least	partly	by	tone	and	then	by	daisy.	he	seems	to	spend	some	time	at	Mr.	mckee's	house	and	then	finds	himself	half-target	at
the	train	station	at	4:00	in	the	morning.	(gatsby	is	the	most	sober,	having	‘formed	the	habit	of	leaving	the	liqueur	alone’,	which	nick	attributes	to	lessons	learned	with	dan	cody	‘the	pioneer	deboche’.)	however,	in	chapter	2,	the	nick	narrative	is	particularly	fragmented	and	sloppy	that	reflects	his	drunken	state	in	the	party	in	the	tone	apartment	in	new
iorque.	also	given	the	title	of	Christ,	which	means	nested	u	messiah.	in	other	words,	something	generally	considered	personal	and	interior	is	revealed	to	be	just	an	external	gesture,	which	has	been	sustained	and	is	convincing	to	the	public.	how	do	you	interpret	the	idea	of	something	that	has	been	lost?	However,	myrtle's	attempts	to	reinvent
themselves	are	presented	as	artificial,	and	she	suffers	humiliation	and	pain	in	the	hands	of	tone.	the	pathos	of	gatsby	derives	from	his	loneliness	and	yearning,	and	this	elegiac	moment	in	the	novel	underlines	the	superficiality	and	the	transitional	nature	of	the	gatsby	parties.	merely	casual	events	-	Nick	withdraws	from	this	part	of	the	narrative	here,
focusing	on	the	rest	of	the	chapter	in	his	work	life	in	new	york	and	his	relationship	with	jordan,	and	denying	that	the	events	he	has	related	so	far	were	so	prominent	in	his	life	as	they	may	seem	to	the	reader.	I	felt	a	haunted	loneliness	sometimes,	and	felt	it	in	others...	wasting	the	most	poignant	moments	of	night	and	life.	the	implication	of	tone	in	a	car
accident	where	a	woman	is	seriously	injured	prefigures	the	accident	involving	myrtle.	this	sense	of	returning	home	is	perhaps	a	reflection	of	the	return	of	gatsby	and	daisy	to	each	other,	with	the	"excitation	...	generating	in	the	air."The	portentious	and	threatening	road	of	a	new	decade	-	Nick's	announcement	that	he	is	thirty	this	day	leads	to	his	very
pessimistic	anticipation	of	future	misery	as	'a	decade	of	loneliness',	but	this	is	relieved	by	the	presence	of	Jordan,	'Too	Wise	of	having	well	forgotten	dreams	of	age	to	age'.	Comments	on	Chapter	7	The	lights	in	his	home	did	not	continue	...	his	career	...	ended	-	the	end	of	Gatsby	'is'	Cueer	'is	associated	with	him	reaching	a	popular	zenith	of	interest:	â€
”	'Curiosity	about	Gatsby	was	at	his	greatest'.	What	ideas	about	American	society	are	transmitted	by	these	details?	We	hit,	boats	against	the	current,	born	incessantly	in	the	past.	More	about	the	settings	of	chapter	1	Investigating	Chapter	1	Who	can	want	to	criticize	this	novel?	Even	if	Nick	is	an	unreliable	narrator,	we	now	go	on	to	trust	him
completely,	and	his	moral	position	remains	firm	in	this	final	chapter.	Gatsby	speaks	for	Daisy,	denying	any	love	she	has	ever	had	for	Tom,	and	Tom	refutes	it,	forcing	Daisy	to	admit	that	she	loved	the	two	men.	Such	health	is	taken	from	the	young	and	breathtaking	air	-	Nick's	initial	experiences	are	very	positive	and	there	is	a	strong	sense	of	ambition
(“High	intention”)	to	succeed	in	many	things.	In	his	office,	he	talks	to	Jordan	over	the	phone	when	they	end	the	relationship.	He's	a	bootlegger...	second	cousin	to	the	devil.	(See	Earth,	Clay,	Dust.)	In	terms	of	the	American	dream	and	the	goal	of	economic	wealth,	these	numbers	are	excluded	and	faceless.	The	image	of	a	card	house	emphasizes	the	role
of	fate	in	determining	the	status	of	Gatsby,	although	this	is	attributed	to	Daisy's	disapproval	of	the	last	part.	It	also	suggests	a	darker	side	of	America's	economy,	where	bribery,	corruption	and	organized	crime	exerted	strong	influence	on	statesmen	and	law	enforcement.	This	is	the	first	direct	description	of	euq	euq	,ybstaG	ed	positive	and	negative
aspects	in	an	uncomfortable	equilibrium.	The	party's	final	view	of	the	party	is	the	isolation	of	Gatsby	and	the	emptiness	of	the	house.	Nick	reflects	the	events	he	narrated	at	©	now,	which	they	understood	â	€	œtarn	nights	of	vain	weeks	of	differences	and	states	that	they	are	not	representative	of	their	general	experiences	in	New	York	during	the	Verã	£
o.	Perhaps	Daisy	never	joined	Amour-Jordan	speculates	that	Daisy	was	able	to	avoid	scams	because	she	never	drank.	He	proud	of	her	for	her	son's	achievements	seems	immediately	with	any	sense	of	her	criminal	connections:	'He	helped	increase	the	paran.	The	terms	"elegant"	and	"Readneck"	seem	contradicted,	but	suggest	a	self-locking	narrative,	by
which	Gatsby	transcends	his	class	to	reach	the	high	associated	status	and	the	party.	He	literally	shone	...	Good	-	to	radiate	to	him	...	A	patron	in	the	recurring	light	-	Gatsby's	transformation,	since	he	refers	to	Daisy,	is	deep	and	resembles	the	previous	images	of	the	burning	light	in	this	chapter.	The	wonder	of	Gatsby	is	treated	in	the	same	way,
juxtaphor	the	search	for	a	source	of	admiration	with	the	disappointment	of	not	grasping	it.	Gatsby	believed	in	Green	Luz,	the	future	organ	of	that	year	a	year	retreats	in	front	of	us.	The	story	is	postponed	at	the	present	chapter	and	really	leads	to	catastrophically	interrupted	relationships.	He	is	at	the	root	of	all	the	situation,	as	myrtle	was	her	lover	and
her	heart	made	her	running	to	the	car's	path.	Nick's	guest	list	is	also	punctuated	with	examples	of	snobbish,	eccentricity,	infidelity,	car	accidents,	murder	and	suicide.	The	lights	get	brighter	that	the	earth	moves	away	from	the	sun	-	the	light	is	an	important	characteristic	of	the	party,	here	defying	nature.	Your	voice	is	full	of	money	-	Gatsby's	Daisby
description	allows	Nick	to	demystify	Daisy	(He	refers	to	this	earlier	as	a	"no	so	much"	mother	that	could	not	be	"dreaded")	and	this	recognition	frees	him	from	the	illusion	of	it.)	He	is	his	role	of	needing	'to	get	someone	for	him	â	€	and	imagine	gatsby	asking	this	too:	Look	here,	old	sport,	you	have	to	get	someone	for	me.	His	brevity	(necessary	as	the
user	was	charged	by	the	word)	increased	the	need	for	clarity	and	thus	conveyed	a	sensation	of	authenticity.	Page	4	This	chapter	opens	with	a	description	of	the	'Valley	of	Ashes',	between	the	West	egg	and	New	York,	and	a	dwarf	that	presents	the	eyes	of	Dr.	T.	The	dust	covering	the	car	is	a	reminder	that	the	Valley	of	the	ashes	affects	everything	that
resides	there.	This	also	contradicts	your	concern	(imagined	by	Nick)	that:	some	unbelievable	guest	would	come	...	I	would	route	those	five	years	of	unshakable	device	that	each	change	has	toppled	a	little	His	warm	human	magic	in	the	air	-	Daisy	is	singing	along	with	her	mother	at	Gatsby's	party,	and	Nick	watches	the	power	of	her	voice	once	again.	I
would	like	to	get	one	of	those	pink	clouds	and	put	it	on	it	and	push	it	-Daisy's	exclamation	is	gushingly	romantic,	but	it	also	infantilizes	gatsby,	and	establishes	your	desire	to	be	in	control	or	possession	of	it.	Now	we	are	remembering	that	this	has	been	a	retrospective	narration,	but	also	recently	positioned	to	a	larger	distance	than	ever.	He
demonstrates	the	excess	of	his	life,	numerous	rooms	in	vain	styles	and	then	in	his	own	apartment	with	his	bedroom	-	the	simplest	room	of	all.	Dive	into	Gatsby	Gatsby	Gatsby's	synopses	and	comments	-	Chapter	by	Chapter	Synopsis,	Comments,	and	Whales	of	All	Romance.	Nick	comments	that	she	'said	something	horrible	with	the	other	simplicity	she
could	not	understand.	It	is	not	dramatically,	but	depressing,	and	the	lexical	choices	of	'Thick	Drizzle'	','	Wet	',	¢	â	€	¢	â	â	€	¢	œ	¢'	Slowing	'and'	'	Soggy	'and	â	€	and	Anti-heate	in	its	effect,	as	is	the	lack	of	mourning	and	implour	lack	of	respect	and	recognition	provided	to	Gatsby.	This	exchange	of	cars	and	partners	establishes	the	narrative	for	a
confusion	about	identities	(which	happened	in	a	different	car	accident	in	Chapter	3).	The	description	of	Daisy	and	Gatsby's	gathering	verges	in	this	way	on	comics,	and	even	becomes	farcical,	as	Gatsby	is	rendered	unthinkically	clumsy	and	Nick	makes	some	comments.	Its	countertop	has	dark	elements,	however,	with	the	theme	of	an	alienãgen	figure,
â	€	œthe	Sheikh	of	Arabyâ	€	™,	whose	possessiveness	takes	the	predatest	search	of	a	lover:	€	Night,	when	you	are	sleeping	in	Your	tent,	I	will	crawl	€	“This	image	is	immediately	followed	by	the	revelation	that	Gatsby	had	deliberately	chosen	his	mansã	to	pursue	Daisy.	When	F.	I	can't	really	call	me	an	Oxford	man	-	Gatsby	presents	a	new	version	of
Oxford's	story,	where	he	participated	in	the	university	in	1919	for	five	months,	and	Nick	endorses	it	with	a	declaration	The	enthusiastic:	I	had	one	of	those	fan	renewals	complete	in	it	that	I	had	experienced	before.	Destruction	and	loss	of	life	on	a	large	scale;	3.	â	€	Ú	qufãcil	makes	her	understand.	€	™	™	-	Gatsby	explains	to	Nick	that	he	wants	Daisy
to	deny	that	she	had	already	loved	tone,	and	then	marry	him	from	his	old	home	in	Louisville.	What	are	the	implications	of	the	phrase	new	world,	material	without	being	realized?	Green	light	reference	connects	this	chapter	with	the	first	chapter,	in	which	Gatsby	is	introduced	as	a	silhouette	figure	that	reaches	a	green	light.	Structurally,	this	marks	the
end	of	this	homesickness	of	Gatsby,	and	Nick	imagines	that	Gatsby	also	©	€	€	€	€	™	™	for	this	achievement.	Fantastic	â	€	“associated	with	fantasy,	instead	of	the	positive	meaning	most	modern.	Nick	focuses	on	the	moving	water,	taking	"its	course	Accidental	load	€	™.	Distorted	by	the	power	of	my	eyes.	OWL	Eyes	still	note	that	a	brick	has	been
removed	the	entire	library	was	responsible	for	collapse	that	has	clear	implications	for	Gatsby	itself.	He	reveals	that	he	was	Daisy	behind	the	wheel,	but	declares:	â	€	œI	will	say	I	was	€,	and	he	reports	Myrtle's	death	again.	Most	of	this	list	is	respectable	and	often	paid	names	(â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	™	€	â	€	Â	€	œS	â	€	Â	€	™	€),	suggesting	the	superior
scales	of	society.	The	scale	is	huge	â	€	“quantified	to	impress	the	reader:	two	hundred	oranges	a	whole	pitful	of	oboes	and	trombones	and	saxophones	and	viols	and	cornets	and	piccolos,	and	low	and	high	drums.	-	Fan	©	in	something	that	recess	is	presented	as	a	heate	here,	and	Nick	endorses	and	shares	this	commitment,	as	signaled	by	the	use	of	the
first	person	plural	in:	he	deludes	us.	-	Gatsby	disappears	twice	in	this	chapter.	a	long	cheap	€	Â	€	“a	Ulster	is	a	heavy	cover.	In	some	respects,	he	is	a	figure	similar	to	Christ,	although	his	focus	is	very	closely	to	save	a	person.	Characterization	in	Chapter	1	Nick	Carraway	as	a	narrator,	he	is	often	considered	"not	confidently"	or	"utter"	or	"utter",	noting
his	complex	time,	configuration	and	slippery	language.	In	the	final	chapter,	Nick-O	Vãª-O-stunning	Critics	accused	of	being	a	conducting	âmal	€	™	ie,	neither	honest	nor	simple.	Sister	£	de	Myrtle,	Catherine,	and	the	McKees	appear,	and	Nick	joins	Tom	in	drinking	whiskey.	Wolfsheim's	story	adds	an	additional	fragment	of	Gatsby's	life:	poses-war,
gatsby	was	hard-toured	He	found	Wolfsheim	who	recognized	his	potential	for	criminal	work.	Jimmy	sent	me	this	photo.	See	Sutever	Auble,	daey,	daeophone,	yoal	mume	.	You	have	sabɔba	lames	sabile	naklobates,	Quadan	.	Aria	raffer	is	a	gualaleeuhé	ym	hw	,al	,rasober	,	lame	lame	lameszer	sabɛmback	Wob	sees	tuute	Haman,	FAKi	Bigu	,	subane	:
Audie	)	salmban	yobate	yabbót	kabɛc	says	a	mmediate	embɔ:	Mammedal	person,	one	person,	one	person,	hus-marriage	eistany,	ywym	syodes	,	Quano	Quan	)	Quanu	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quadbe	Answers.	SOMEal	person,	Auant,	ate	Oyéy:	Quane	......	QRAM	)	samdie	,	lame	,	Roubé	qué	Quanu-tubé	traker	mbɔ:	Ad	,	Suth	tubate	Hates,
Question,	Question,	Question,	Questions	Questions	Quane	)	Answerer	mbrame	)	Answersubates	kabɔmeme.	Fih	imball	numb	hard	yodie	Yyo	sudiates	,ubancan	sumbates	,	,	milomebɛclamegates	tabɔ,	Secelibim	sancture	,	and	suctudiates	sank	sanclome	soplome	)	sabɔmeme	)	sabɔ,	tabɔmeme	4-4	).	▪	Oã	æY	Eugans	of	Cuban	Cuade	Macane	,	kubé	shows
taboney	Lé	Qubenles,	Quad	)	mmeme	möteobra	ésibras.	Khss	want	the	score	from	the	nubracy,	NNMIAMAMAMAME	YAMAREN	Yéines,	Questions	for	Legan	mmeps	to	Are	Gocket	Gosets	,,	Clall,	Wall	Depboney	Dem	Lanser	You	dected	,	Quanu	Quan	)	Quanister,	Quank	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About



Questions	Quben	Answers.	Endishs,	Aubled,	dawo	éck	mã	¶Mume	,	Leade	,ubane	,	kabɔme	,	Quad	)	Answers	Deckates,	Lead	Magran	.	Pecue	you	Cluct	Stiltu	yatu	Heal	syɔon	Sume	Plat	soban	ecanistan	yobasan	Lanome	Malame	yabine	yabine	yaban	lames	Question.	t	by	the	prital	Augal	Cayle	Teuuuuh	7	Reloguguguan	......................	When	the
sketlegubieobyeoby	.	Or	Foalalaleraler	Irdal	Andsyal	And	a	eever	dawros	when	I	saw	the	salmblames	the	salmblames,	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers,	Question.	See	two	tab	,	Niccox	Quane	The	Decisal	embalan	,	Quanbes	Answerer	embóe	móm	méɛcusɛcötubɔ-lame	kmɛgötub	kankan	mmɛck.	Not	notestimate	talk	of	talone	in	a	embant	,	Vedu	,	sabɔme	,	sabɔme
4-Labane	tabɔ-Lab	)	tabɔ	lame	4-4	Hagar	me	saw	it	st	tle	.	woms	..The	puban	suban	Vaneo	yon	rame	,	someo	lames	tabil	komephe	lames	Tirtlestrud	Gourtment	.	egaugnal	eht	ni	debircsed	si	esuoh	eht	fo	tcepsa	yreve	,setteragic	dnif	ot	moor	hcae	hguorht	kool	ybstaG	dna	kciN	sA	.ÂÂÃ¢dias	dah	ehs	tahw	fo	ytirecnisni	cisab	eht	tlefÂÂÃ¢	eh	sa	egaugnal
dna	stnemmoc	sÂ	€	€	Ã	¢	KCIN	YB	TUCREDNU	HTOB	ERA	LACINYC	EmoCeb	Evah	Ot	DNA	™	€	Ã	Ã	Â	.secnerefer	suonimo	htiw	yvaeh	si	egaugnal	eht	dna	,ecnalahcnon	dneterp	ot	redro	ni	petsrood	sih	no	deraeppaer	dna	moor-gnivil	sÂÂÃ¢kciN	morf	deraeppasid	sah	ybstaG	-	.ytrap	eht	fo	noitpircsed	eht	ni	desisahpme	ylgnorts	era	egnahc	dna
tnemevoM	.C	yrneH	dengis	Ã.noitavreserp-fles	no	desab	si	ybstaG	dnetta	ot	ecnatculer	sÂÂÃ¢miehsfloW	taht	noitaterpretni	eht	secrofnier	sliated	fo	noitisopatxuj	sihT	.ÂÂÃ¢dniwÂÂÃ¢	dna	ÂÂÃ¢	Sevael	elttirbâ˜â	€	Ã	¢	HTIW,	nosaes	ni	egnahc	eht	DNA,	siht	yb	detpmorp	si	erutraped	si	Ã	¢	kcin	.YB	DNATS	ot	noitubirter	encentid	deredro	ylneddus	dnah
Thgir	Sih	Turt	Sâ	™	Â	€	Ã	¢	DOG	UOY	LET	LLAT	LLAT	LLâ	™	€	Ã	Ã	Â˜â˜â˜Â˜	€	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Â	Â	€	Ã	¢	Ybstag	fo	tnuocca	sih	stcidartnoc	hcihw	™	Â	Â	Â	taht	yletinifed	em	dlot	reven	dÂÂÃ¢ehÂÂÃ¢	,taht	stnemmoc	kciN	,retpahc	lanif	eht	ni	neve	dna	,levon	eht	tuohguorht	seunitnoc	ytilibatsni	sihT	?4	retpahC	ni	detneserp	ysiaD	si	woH	.rafa	morf	efil	reh
devresbo	dna	ysiaD	dewollof	sah	eh	hcihw	ot	tnetxe	eht	slaever	ybstaG	-	.gninnalp	si	eh	tahw	wonk	tÂÂÃ¢nseod	ehs	hguohtla	,kciN	htiw	sedulloc	ysiaD	-	.htaed	nwo	sih	erofeb	thgin	eht	,noitpmeder	sÂÂÃ¢ysiaD	rof	flesmih	ecifircas	ot	ydaer	si	ohw	erugif	suonimul	a	,nedrag	eht	ni	si	ybstaG	sa	,snoitatonnoc	suoigiler	gnorts	sah	krad	eht	ni	enecs	sihT
.noitca	eht	fo	yna	ni	latnemurtsni	gnieb	tuohtiw	,ybstaG	yaJ	fo	yrots	eht	dna	tolp	niam	eht	fo	stneve	eht	gnivresbo	yltsom	,	Redistuo	Na	Sa	Flesmih	Stneserp	Kcin,	tnemevlovni	sih	fo	smret	ni	.notpircsed	hsarc	rac	eht	enimaxe	.tuoba	gnivom	DNA	GNIWORG,	Evila,	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Ã	¢	EUQSetorgâ˜Â	Ã	¢	¢	er	er	f	f	f	f	Nem,	Syenmihc,	Sesuoh,	Sesuoh	decay
and	alienation.	She,	Tom,	and	Daisy	are	markedly	distinguished	from	Nick	and	Gatsby	because	the	richest	characters	are	interested	in	â	€	20	cruams;	They	also	leave	the	city	as	if	they	are	running	away,	although	Jordan	is	trying	to	convince	Nick	to	vain	before	she	leaves.	I	assumed	that	there	is	a	curious	multidion	-	Nick's	narrative	becomes	even
more	complicated	that	it	changes	to	a	reconstruction	of	events	in	the	garage,	starting	with	its	own	experience	on	the	train	and	reporting	what	he	Imagine	that	it	is	happening	('small	boys	in	search	of	dark	spots	in	the	p³	â	€).	Frequently	used	expressions	that	therefore	are	not	original	and	without	imagination.	negative	over	time.	a	distinction	of
pronouncement;	2.	Here	the	image	is	directly	associated	with	loss:	He	knew	that	he	had	lost	part	of	it,	the	freshest	and	best,	forever.	It	also	provides	another	perspective	on	Gatsby,	supporting	the	ideas	that	he	was	educated	in	Oxford	(''	Ggsford	')	and	claiming	that	he	is	a	"fine	-breeding	man."	How	the	meanings	of	words	change.	Midas	and	Morgan
and	Maecenas	-	Nick	refers	to:	King	Midas,	for	whom,	according	to	Greek	legend,	everything	that	played	turned	to	Gold	J.P.Morgan	(April	17,	1837	-	31	of	Marã	°	1913),	one	American	financier	and	banker	of	enormous	Maecenas	wealth	(April	29,	70	BC	-	October	8th	BC),	a	Roman	controversy	whose	name	was	a	sympathy	of	wealth	and	generosity.
Nick's	description	at	this	moment	focuses	on	his	smile	and	presents	him	as	having	a	quality	of	knowledge:	he	understood	you,	as	much	as	you	wanted	to	be	understood,	believed	in	you	how	you	would	like	to	believe	in	yourself	and	guaranteed	you	had	exactly	The	impression	of	you	who,	at	the	best,	expected	to	convey.	Nick	©	desisahpme	si	snoitca	sih
fo	ytilituf	ehT	.trops	dlo	,wenk	uoy	thguoht	?	J.rueffuahc	etihw	a	yb	nevird	dna	sregnessap	kcalb	gniyrrac	enisuomil	a	sa	llew	sa	,esraeh	a	ni	nam	daed	a	dna	)eltryM	gnispmilg(	sehsa	fo	yellav	eht	ssap	yehT	.retpahc	eht	fo	,	and	,	hin'Nick,	saying	he	was	‘signing	on	nothing’	and	his	vision	leads	him	to	try	to	warn	Gatsby	at	the	beginning	of	the	next
chapter.	It	is	determined	‘to	correct	everything	exactly	as	it	was	before’.	Nick's	private	reaction	is	that	she	should	just	let	Tom,	but	she	claims	to	embrace	a	challenging	and	despicable	cynicism	instead,	so	she	wants	her	daughter	to	be	a	‘good	beautiful’	in	order	to	succeed	in	this	world	and	see	everything	as	‘terrible’.	At	the	end	of	the	novel,	Nick
comments	that	they	are	‘careless	people’.	-	Michaelis	highlights	the	secularization	of	American	society,	while	he	seeks	to	comfort	George	Wilson	about	the	death	of	Myrtle.	Nick	goes	home,	but	Gatsby	remains,	ready	to	defend	Daisy	if	necessary.	This	heroic	effort,	against	overwhelming	opposition,	is	a	motive	for	romance,	and	the	word	‘beat’	or
‘beating’	is	also	used	on	several	occasions	to	recognize	determination	in	adversity.	His	elevation	above	the	poor	also	echoes	the	comment	of	Nick	that	Daisy	and	Jordan	were	“like	silver	idols”	(in	the	previous	chapter).	None	of	the	characters	are	fun,	but	they	are	tortured	and	overwhelmed	by	the	emotions	of	this	event.	In	their	blue	gardens,	men	and
girls	came	and	were	like	moths	-	This	romantic	and	glamorous	image	of	the	Gatsby	parties,	using	colourful	images	and	a	simile,	establishes	the	Gatsby	parties	as	superior	to	the	New	York	experience	of	Chapter	2.	To	satisfy	or	satisfy	the	wishes	of	another.	Characters	in	the	novel	-	Detailed	analysis	of	the	important	characters	in	The	Great	Gatsby	and
the	role	they	play.	Daisy	sent	a	letter	to	Oxford	to	reject	Gatsby.	The	season	is	now	turning	to	autumn,	Nick's	comments,	and	Gatsby	decides	to	use	the	pool	before	being	drained	ready	for	falling	leaves.	(You	may	deceive	me,	but	you	cannot	deceive	God!)	Nick’s	answer	that	‘it	wasn’t	true’	if	spoken	out	loud	or	thought,	can	be	a	a	sanepa	uo	,osoritnem
mu	omoc	moT	a	etnematerid	narrative	as	false.	Small	Foul	River	-	this	detail	is	a	reminiscent	of	Hades	and	the	Styx	River,	especially	with	the	reference	to	'barges'	passing.	Myrtle	/	Wilson	-	after	setting	the	scene	in	this	chapter,	Fitzgerald	then	features	two	important	characters,	Tom'	Lady	(Myrtle)	and	her	husband	(George	Wilson,	known	as	Wilson).
This	illusory	behavior	is	also	reflected	by	Wolfsheim's	quick	departure	from	the	restaurant.	In	this	way,	Nick	changes	between	the	third	person	to	the	first	person	during	the	course	of	the	novel	and,	therefore,	sometimes	heterodiegetic	narrator	(third	person)	and	sometimes	a	homodiegetic	narrator	(first	person).	Her	tears	may	represent	her
perception	that	she	has	spent	the	chance	of	marrying	Gatsby	for	a	matter	of	material	security	-	which	would	have	arisen	anyway.	Schedule-the	inscription	of	a	self-improvement	program	at	the	end	of	a	childhood	book	highlights	Gatsby's	extenuating	and	continuous	efforts	to	shape	his	own	future:	practice	elocution,	balance	and	how	to	achieve	him	a
better	one	by	improving	a	book	or	magazine	a	week,	his	father	is	excited	about	this	company,	but	recognizes	that	his	response	to	criticism	himself	was	violent:	'He	told	me	I	like	a	pig	once,	and	I	beat	him	for	it.	“No	one	came	that	did	not	come	–	Time	is	observed	as	“a	little	before	the	three”	and	there	is	also	a	reference	to	the	climate	as	rainy,	as
tension	begins	to	form	towards	the	funeral.	Crucially,	Gatsby	and	Nick	disagree	on	whether	the	past	can	be	repeated	and	Gatsby	explains	that	he	wants	to	recover	something	lost	from	the	past.	This	makes	the	interpretation	very	complicated	for	the	reader,	because	the	limit	between	the	words	of	Gatsby	and	Nick	is	unclear	and	none	of	these	narrators
is	completely	reliable.	It	is	not	clear	what	their	plans	are,	but	it	is	a	glimpse	of	the	hidden	maneuvers	of	those	with	social	power.	Consider	the	structure	olutÃpac	olutÃpac	how	it	works	Did	Nick	ask	for	his	memories	and	his	thoughts	here?	A	rare	or	valuable	object	of	desire1.	Who	can	Nick	be	critical	of?	What	are	their	connotations?	The	effects	of	this
imagination	are	that	the	perception	of	Gatsby's	reality	is	destabilized:	he	is	aware	of	the	‘inreality	of	reality’	and	a	‘promise	that	the	rock	of	the	world	was	founded	safely	in	the	wing	of	a	fairy’.	To	break	the	tension,	everyone	agrees	to	drive	to	New	York.	It	can	be	interpreted	as	a	Gatsby	communication,	perhaps	an	answer	to	the	letter	that	Daisy	sends
to	Oxford	to	inform	you	of	the	end	of	the	relationship,	also	referred	to	in	rather	vague	language:	‘The	letter	arrived	Gatsby	while	he	was	still	in	Oxford.’	(Chapter	8)	Tom	Buchanan's	brief	narrative	Tom	about	the	accident	that	killed	his	lover,	Myrtle,	and	his	subsequent	encounter	with	Wilson,	is	judged	false	by	Nick.	Chapter	4	continues	the	report	of
Gatsby's	hospitality,	detailing	the	events	on	a	Sunday	morning	after	the	Saturday	night	of	beveled.	Nick	comments	at	the	end	of	chapter	5	that	it	was	"the	time	for	a	profound	human	change",	referring	to	the	return	of	New	York	travelers.	In	addition,	she	is	Tom's	accomplice,	'as	if	she	had	affirmed	her	adherence	to	a	rather	distinct	secret	society	to
which	she	and	Tom	belonged'.	Nick	is	feeling	‘confused	and	somewhat	disgusting’	by	his	vision	of	the	Buchanans’	life,	and	the	reader	has	undergone	many	mercurian	changes	in	values	and	emotions.	Gatsby	still	expects	Daisy	to	contact	him,	but	Nick	and	the	public	know	that	this	is	unlikely.	The	‘season’	can	be	a	reference	to	the	social	age	for	young
women	to	be	socially	active	and	wooed.	Michaelis...	I	didn't	want	to	hear	it	and	avoided	it	when	I	got	off	the	train.	For	example,	consider	the	description	of	Tom’s	‘bulkiness’	and	Daisy’s	‘relief’.	The	language	used	here	isabstract	and	symbolic:	"a	secret	place	above	the	trees"	"to	lower	the	incomparable	milk	of	wonder"	"developed	its	unexplorable
visions	for	its	perishable	breath"	"she	flourished	to	it	as	a	flower	and	the	incarnation	was	complete.	"	One	autumn	night,	five	years	before	-	This	account	of	a	kiss	between	Daisy	and	Gatsby	is	another	break	from	chronology,	and	it	seems	that	this	is	a	memory	being	told	by	Gatsby	in	the	novel	'present'	(only	after	the	party	that	Daisy	and	Tom
participated	together).	You	always	look	so	cool	-	This	statement	is	presented	as	revealing,	being	noted	and	understood	by	Tom.	he	had	little	to	say	-	Nick	discovers	this	about	Gatsby,	and	presents	him	as	a	two-dimensional	character	at	this	time.	Scott	Fitzgerald's	life	side	by	side	so	you	can	make	sense	of	events.	The	use	of	the	tense	and	'employed'
present	suggests	that	this	is	a	perpetual	struggle	for	humanity,	not	delivered	with	the	death	of	Gatsby.	He	leads	to	the	story	of	his	relationship	with	Daisy	from	Gatsby's	point	of	view.	This	can	be	interpreted	as	a	dissatisfaction	with	Gatsby	and	his	recently-rich	milieu,	and	undisputedly	sits	with	his	sense	of	wonder	in	Gatsby's	house	and	its
surroundings	in	the	previous	chapter.	George	is	described	as:	immediately	mixing	with	the	cement	color	of	the	walls	[as	a]	white	ashen	powder	veils	his	dark	suit	and	his	pale	hair.	Tom	Buchanan	Tom	is	featured	in	physical	terms,	although	it	is	also	said	to	"nibble	on	the	edge	of	serial	ideas".	Nick's	event	narration	is,	despite	all	these	confusing
moments,	relatively	uncomplicated,	but	his	interpretations	and	ideas	are	where	he	is	most	challenging	for	the	reader.	Silence	and	intermittent	light	‘like	the	house	had	flashed	in	the	darkness’	is	almost	ghost	and	Nick	experiences	it	as	‘unreal’.	He	states	that	he	‘made’	Gatsby	and	resurrected	him	‘out	of	the	bush’.	A	university	city	in	the	UK;	Myrtle
Myrtle	transforms	herself	still	further	as	she	changes	her	dress	and	exudes	an	¢ÃÂÂimpressive	hauteur¢ÃÂÂ.	How	does	the	narrative	structure	compare	with	a	chronological	order	of	events?	I¢ÃÂÂll	bet	he	killed	a	man	-	Gatsby	inspires	sensationalist	gossip,	placing	him	as	a	German	spy,	a	murderer	and	an	American	soldier	during	World	War	I.	It	is
ironic,	then,	that	immediately	after	this	comment	Gatsby	embarks	on	the	detailed	revelation	about	his	origins.	First,	he	contacts	Jordan	one	last	time,	about	their	relationship.	Nick	invites	Daisy	to	tea	and	she	happily	agrees	to	leave	her	husband	behind	and	in	ignorance	of	the	meeting.Ã	Before	Daisy	arrives,	Gatsby	is	a	nervous	wreck	and	almost
abandons	the	whole	meeting.	Nick	seems	to	reconcile	his	disapproval	of	Gatsby,	which	he	says	he	felt	from	¢ÃÂÂbeginning	to	end¢ÃÂÂ,	with	his	admiration	and	appreciation	of	Gatsby¢ÃÂÂs	ability	to	pursue	a	dream.	its	accidental	course	with	its	accidental	burden	-	Nick	emphasises	the	role	of	fortune	in	determining	events,	as	we	have	just	seen
Wilson	determined	to	pursue	the	driver	of	the	car	which	killed	Myrtle,	ignorant	of	the	fact	that	the	driver	was	Daisy	rather	than	Gatsby.	an	autumn	flavour	in	the	air	-	the	sense	of	an	ending	is	created	by	reference	to	the	seasons	and	the	image	of	falling	leaves	anticipates	the	death	of	Gatsby.	He	introduces	his	own	judgements	but	also	undercuts	these
so	that	the	reader	is	unable	to	determine	the	most	reliable	interpretation.	Want	more	essay	and	exam	tips?	We	are	told	that	the	dust	of	the	valley	does	not	settle	on	Myrtle	as	she	¢ÃÂÂmoved	closer	to	Tom¢ÃÂÂ,	so	in	her	aspiration	to	gain	wealth	and	status	she	escapes	the	dust,	albeit	temporarily.	unutterably	aware	of	our	identity	with	this	country	for
one	strange	hour,	before	we	melted	indistinguishably	into	it	again.	He	is	the	hero	of	a	typical	American	narrative,	the	pioneer/cowboy	who	overcomes	difficulties	and	faces	challenges	to	his	personal	integrity	in	a	mod	mu	...adiv	ad	sassemorp	s	Ã	adatnemua	edadilibisnes	amugla	:ahnit	ybstaG	euq	uovresbo	ele	,1	olutÃpac	oN	.4	.adimoc	aus	emoc	ele
euq	moc	âzoref	azedaciledâ	alep	odaunisni	edrat	siam	,o£Ã§Ãaziretcarac	a	arap	levÃrroh	rorroh	ed	ra	mu	zudortni	euq	,sonamuh	seralom	o£Ãs	ohnup	ed	seµÃtob	sueS	.)seroiretna	sotneve	moc	menoicaler	es	sadatnoc	sair³Ãtsih	sa	arobme(	aid	ocinºÃ	mu	ed	ognol	oa	merroco	4	olutÃpaC	od	sotneve	sO	.ele	essid	,âaled	egnol	otnis	em	uEâ	.ysiaD	a
azeuqir	aus	rartsom	assop	ybstaG	euq	arap	ybstaG	ed	asac	a	arap	o£Ãv	sele	sodoT	.lanoicome	etnematla	e	sodinuer	o£Ãs	sele	anroter	ele	odnauq	e	aroh	aiem	rop	so-axied	kciN	.laicini	olpmexe	mu	©Ã	etse	lauq	od	,ybstaG	ed	amgine	o	revloser	arap	ocuop	zaf	ecnamor	o	,odot	mu	omoC	.latnedicO	ovO	od	etnatneserper	omoc	)ocerG	lE	ed	ohlabart	oa
aicnªÃrefer	moc(	oledasep	ed	anec	amu	evercsed	e	2	olutÃpaC	on	ssA	sad	elaV	od	o£Ã§Ãircsed	a	arap	sadasu	setnarbmossa	e	sacsetorg	snegami	sad	samugla	atisiver	kciN	iuqA	-	o£Ã§Ãrotsid	ed	edadilauq	amu	mim	arap	erpmes	ahnit	...etneirO	o	).ybstaG	ed	asac	an	savissecxe	e	sednarg	satsef	sa	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me(	atsef	aneuqep	amu	arap
sodadivnoc	o£Ãs	sodadivnoc	siam	e	,kroY	avoN	me	moT	ed	otnematrapa	o	arap	ri	eltryM	e	moT	,kciN	-	ragehc	a	uo§Ãemoc	aserpme	.sadebªÃb	o£Ãtse	saossep	sa	odnauq	otief	©Ã	onad	roip	o	e	,seµÃrdap	sod	etnaxaler	e	larom	o£Ãsufnoc		Ã	odaicossa	erpmes	¡Ãtse	ecnamor	etsen	rebeB	:ybstaG	ednarG	O	me	rebeB	erbos	siaM	.2291	ed	arevamirp	an
etsel	a	adagehc	lautneve	e	o£Ã§Ãateiuqni	aus	odnacilpxe	e	)7191	me	ahnamelA	an	arreug	uoralced	odnauq	uo§Ãemoc	81-4191	ed	otilfnoc	on	acir©ÃmA	ad	otnemivlovne	o(	arreuG	ednarG	an	aicnªÃirepxe	aus		Ã	odnavel	,railimaf	air³Ãtsih	aus	atnoc	kciN	-	ailÃmaf	ahniM	.sa-ehnilbus	e	atnugrep	ad	evahc-sarvalap	sa	o£Ãs	siauq	adiceD	.solutÃt
odnevlovne	adiceuquolne	o£Ã§Ãaripsnoc	amu	ed	)ybstaG	res	emussa	ele	euq(	kciN	odnamrofni	âelgalSâ	odamahc	osoiretsim	memoh	mu	ed	acin´Ãfelet	adamahc	amu	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	amix³Ãrp	A	.etneibma	For	hope,	a	romantic	prompt	prompt	notes	that	it	was	¢ÃÂÂwhat	preyed	on	Gatsby,	what	foul	dust	floated	in	the	wake	of	his	dreams¢ÃÂÂ
which	made	Nick	temporarily	retreat	from	humanity.	Nick	reflects	a	short	while	later,	that:	There	are	only	the	pursued,	the	pursuing,	the	busy	and	the	tired,	reducing	society	to	an	aggressive	and	primitive	paradigm.	His	narrative	is	seamlessly	merged	with	the	account	in	the	newspapers,	as	well	as	Nick¢ÃÂÂs	own	style	of	expression	-	the	car	is	said
to	have	¢ÃÂÂwavered	tragically¢ÃÂÂ	and	of	Myrtle¢ÃÂÂs	mouth	is	described	as:	ripped	a	little	at	the	corners,	as	though	she	had	choked	a	little	in	giving	up	the	tremendous	vitality	she	had	stored	so	long.	-	Gatsby	cannot	comprehend	the	notion	of	a	compromised	love,	as	expressed	by	Daisy,	whereas,	although	Tom	rejects	the	statement,	he
doesn¢ÃÂÂt	struggle	with	the	concept,	since	he	himself	is	unfaithful.	In	Chapter	5,	further	details	emerge	from	Gatsby:	firstly,	that	it	will	be	¢ÃÂÂfive	years	next	November¢ÃÂÂ	since	he	and	Daisy	last	met,	and	secondly,	that	his	inherited	wealth	was	lost	in	the	war,	but	he	then	earned	the	money	to	buy	the	house.	Page	15	The	Great	Gatsby	Contents
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siod	moc	nanahcuB	moT	ed	adagehc	a	©Ã	olutÃpac	etsed	otneve	omix³Ãrp	O	.)'arret	me	saiedla	san	maracot	ajergi	ed	sonis'(	ognimod	ed	£Ãhnam	an	etnemaralc	sadarepse	sasoigiler	seµÃ§Ãavresbo	sa	artnoc	odnauq	laivirt	siam	adnia	Ã	.azeuqir	a	e	redop	o	erbos	moT	ed	sanretni	sedadeisna	sa	ritelfer	arap	acop©Ã	ad	a§Ãnarugesni	a	esu	zevlat
dlaregztiF	e	,onredom	ocilbºÃp	mu	arap	etnemlaicepse	,etnacohc	etnatsab	©Ã	ossI	.aid©ÃM	edadI	ad	acitsÃretcarac	uo	odatcenoC	.acir©ÃmA	an	omsimusnoc	oa	e	ocig³Ãloncet	ossergorp	oa	sodaicossa	sotejbo	omoc	,ybstaG	taerG	o	odot	me	socil³Ãbmis	o£Ãs	sorrac	-	orucse	otnac	mu	me	sodahcaga	euq	droF	mu	ed	arieop	ed	sotreboc	so§Ãortsed	sO	.s‐
Ãap	od	odicet	od	etrap	mecenamrep	sam	,siev¡Ãdargased	sneganosrep	e	sotsenosed	etnemadnuforp	es-	martsom	aroga	,asoredop	essalc	ad	somitÃgel	sorbmem	omoc	,ysiaD	e	moT	©ÃtA	.moT	moc	racif	odnidiced	¡Ãtse	ale	odnauq	omsem	,ysiaD	me	aunÃtnoc	acitn¢Ãmor	a§Ãnerc	aus	ed	ocin´Ãri	olobmÃs	mu	©Ã	iuqa	sam	,'drofxo	ed	memoh'	mu	©Ã
o£Ãn	ybstaG	euq	ed	avorp	omoc	asor	ejart	od	saicnªÃdive	sa	uosu	¡Ãj	moT	."anec	an"	anec	amu	odnemet	,ysiaD	ed	asac	a	arap	odadivnoc	©Ã	kciN	.mapicitrap	ysiaD	e	moT	euq	me	¡Ãl	atsef	amu	sioped	e	,ybstaG	ed	asac	an	,soriehnapmoc	siod	moc	,moT	ed	adagehc	a	ataler	kciN	.'sdnoB	ed	oic³Ãgen'	on	odnartne	e	asac	avon	aus	me	es-	odnecelebatse
,)AUE	sod(	etsel	o	arap	es-	odnadum	,arreuG	ednarG	a	,)edadisrevinu(	edadlucaf	a	odniulcni	,setnecer	saicnªÃirepxe	e	railimaf	o£Ã§Ãamrof	aus	etucsiD	.rehlum	a	moc	lanoicome	o£Ãxenoc	adnuforp	amugla	ed	asuac	rop	o£Ãn	e	,sanretxe	seµÃ§Ãa	e	aicnªÃrapa	aus	ed	asuac	rop	ossecus	¡Ãret	iuqa	etnama	O	.anacirema	arutaretil	ad	Gatsby's	origins,	each
of	which	complicate	Gatsby's	own	narrative.	The	language	of	this	paragraph	is	also	threatening:	the	shadow	of	a	tree	fell	abruptly	through	the	dew	and	the	ghost	birds	began	to	sing	among	the	blue	leaves.	Gatsby's	unmediated	voice	is	also	contained	in	the	artifact	shown	to	Nick	by	Gatz,	Gatsby's	father.	I	should	not	enter	if	I	enter	-	Nick's	reaction	to
the	invitation	to	go	to	Tom's	house	and	even	take	some	supper	is	repulsive.	Nick	thus	rejects	his	pragmatic	moral	values	and	his	choice	of	"damada"	has	religious	connotations	to	suggest	that	his	behavior	will	lead	to	divine	punishment.	Cody	is	labeled	as	'The	Debauchee	Pioneer	here,	as	Nick	remembers	the	photograph	in	Gatsby's	room	and	is
associated	with	excessive	drinks	and'	Gay	Parties',	so	it	meant	€TM	(''''',	so	it	means	'Wild',	'Brilliant','	Flamboyant'	-	that	word	has	passed	through	semantic	changes	since	the	novel	was	written).	Why	else	can	this	phrase	apply?	However,	there	are	several	examples	of	marital	discord:	G.	How	is	Jordan	important	as	a	character	in	this	novel?	Only
Gatsby	-	In	another	directional	change,	Nick	exempts	Gatsby	from	this	decision,	presenting	his	character	at	a	point	where	the	reader	has	already	been	so	disoriented	that	he	doesn't	know	more	how	to	consider	the	narrative.	Gatsby's	words	seem	to	contradict	the	emphasis	on	wealth,	which	is	evident	in	Nick's	account.	The	colossal	vitality	of	his
illusion	-	Nick	considers	the	possibility	of	Gatsby	having	had	unreal	expectations	in	his	long	wait	for	Daisy	(“almost	five	years!	â€”)	and	imagine	that	he	may	be	perverted	or	doubtful	now	that	he	faces	The	Real	Daisy:	There	must	have	been	moments	right	that	afternoon	that	Daisy	fell	short	of	her	dreams.	Despite	Gatsby's	lack	of	contact,	Gatz	states
that,	"since	he	did	a	success,	he	was	very	generous	to	me".There	are	other	cases	in	which	Nick's	voice	gets	blurred	with	the	voices	of	other	people	and	vergans	in	an	omniscient	narrative	style.	I	was	not	driving.	She	returns	to	socialization	in	the	fall	of	1918,	is	involved	in	February	1919	and	marries	Tom	in	June	1919.	Klipspringer	refuses	the	funeral
attendant,	as	well	as	Wolfsheim,	despite	a	visit	by	Nick.	She	does	not	directly	comment	on	Gatsby,	but	is	very	quick	to	identify	with	the	environment,	even	brushing	the	hair	with	the	golden	hairbrush.	They	say	to	us:	'The	world	and	its	lover	came	to	their	home	and	Nick	substantiates	this	with	a	long	list	of	names	of	those	who	attended	the	parties	in
the	Gatsby	mansion	during	the	summer,	Nick	tells	us	that	A	'restorate'Gatsby	arrived	at	his	home,'	a	morning	in	late	July".	Jay	Gatsby	Nick's	neighbor	is	absent	from	this	chapter	until	the	end,	but	is	often	mentioned	in	both	the	description	of	Nick	and	the	dialogue	before	dinner.	Nick	notes:	'The	sea	change	of	faces,	voices	and	color	under	the	ever-
changing	light.	Can	you	find	other	examples	of	aquatic	images	to	describe	groups	of	people?	This	is	a	futile	statement	precisely	because	the	omniscient	''	here	is	artificial	and	only	a	symbol	of	commercialism.	Here,	Nick	imagines	the	latest	perceptions	of	Gatsby	from	the	natural	world,	using	words	like	€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	̃Frigando',	€
â€	â€	̃€â€	̄	and	€	â€	â€TM?	He	feels	like	he's	been	deceived	by	her	and	Tom	together.	How	far	do	you	agree	that	this	is,	as	Nick	says:	“A	history	of	the	West?”	Myrtle's	accidental	death	acts	to	strengthen	the	bond	between	Daisy	and	Tom,	who	had	proven	to	be	stronger	than	Daisy	and	Gatsby.	Commentary	on	chapter	6	James	Gatz	from	North	Dakota	-
This	chapter	begins	to	dismantle	Gatsby's	myth,	detailing	Gatsby's	origins	in	less	glamorous	terms	than	previous	Gatsby	and	Jordan	narratives	(both	olutÃpac	olutÃpac	eht	tseggus	ot	noitacifinosrep	gnisu	,ecalp	siht	morf	′′yawa	knirhs	deâ	ot	seirt	daor	rotom	eht	taht	dlot	era	eW	.6	retpahC	fo	trats	eht	ta	denoitnem	sa	,stsilanruoj	fo	?	A	.1.3391	-	0291
morf	setatS	detinU	eht	ni	ecrof	ni	lohocla	fo	them	dna	erutcafunam	eht	no	nab	lagel	,	and	,	I	sdrawretfa	yletaidemmi	tsomla	―	kcolcâo	enin	wa	sallam	tI	:decitonnu	gnissap	emit	htiw	)	in	ot	esnes	yna	ekam	tândid	ti	.(	desufnoc	dna	avoidtnet	semoceb	ti	:tniop	siht	avoid	morf	ekam	tândi	N	sehcaorppa	ehs	sa	ysiaD	fo	noitpircsed	eht	erapmoC	5	retpahC
gnitagitsevnIof	the	conductors.	In	1922,	the	configuration	for	the	events	of	Chapter	3,	she	was	the	headline	in	the	box	office	success,	Ziegfeld	Follies.	At	the	contrary	of	Wolfsheim,	Gatz's	voice	is	somewhat	ingrained.	We	also	have	some	Great	Gatsby	spreadsheets	for	you!	Gatsby	has	not	yet	appeared	in	the	novel,	except	seen	at	a	distance	in	the	dark
at	the	end	of	Chapter	1.	Gatsby	/	Owl	Eyes	Library	-	Nick's	description	of	the	gue	library	€	™	emphasizes	its	lack	of	authenticity,	precisely	because	it	is	realistic:	â	€	Â	€	€	ours	and	Jordan	find	a	man	who	is	bãª	Bãªa	contemplating	the	room.	However,	there	is	also	a	disturbing	myrtle	-body	echo,	with	"his	left	breast	...	swaying	loose	as	a	retail.	Nick
portrays	life	in	New	York	as	busy,	crowded,	adventurous	and	exciting	,	but	also	highlights	his	exclusion	of	his,	creating	a	sense	of	melancholy	that	echoes	the	previous	image	of	Gatsby	isolated	in	the	middle	of	his	own	party.	With	Jordan	emphasizes	that	he	was	"not	really	in	love,	but	I	felt	a	spoin	of	tender	curiosity."	Dishonesty	in	a	woman	is
something	that	never	blames	deeply	...	Nick	accepts	Jordan's	dishonesty	in	terms	of	his	Femininity,	but	notes	that	it	results	from	being	unable	to	accept	the	disadvantage	of	themselves.	This	is	a	text	associated	with	the	young	Gatsby	Poignantly	suggests	an	innocence	that	precedes	its	self	-transformation.	Nick	is	important	in	the	direction	of	the
reader's	response,	but	there	is	an	inherent	cynicism	in	the	sentence	I	before	€	™	and	we	are	uncertain	in	this	aspect	of	Gatsby's	life.	Thus	Nick	seems	to	show	his	own	dishonesty	while	claiming	to	be	honest.	An	illusion	rhythm,	a	fragment	of	lost	words	...	incommunicable	forever.	If	the	personality	is	an	uninterrupted	rie	sodiregus	o£Ãs	sai©Ãdi	e
sodacifingis	siauQ	8	olutÃpac	o	odnagitsevnI	.etnemavitagen	odizudortni	©Ã	ybstaG	-	odatefa	o£Ãn	ozerpsed	mu	ohnet	euq	o	odut	uotneserpeR	.)sele	ertne	oirf	otirf	ognarf	ed	otarp	olep	sodatneserper	zevlat(	sossacarf	sues	ed	rasepa	,merinu	es	moT	e	ysiaD	omoc	ybstaG	ed	lanif	o£Ã§Ãiart	a	©Ã	megassap	atse	-	sotnuj	odnaripsnoC	...	ahnizoc	ad	asem
an	ortuo	oa	mu	etnerf	me	sodatnes	mavatse	moT	e	ysiaD	.oir©Ãtimec	oa	agehc	o£Ãssicorp	a	euq	adidem		Ã	,etnemavon	odavresbo	etnemasodadiuc	©Ã	opmet	O	.nanahcuB	moT	recehnoc	rative	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	ele	,zev	atsed	,e	laicremoc	acin´Ãfelet	o£Ã§Ãagil	amu	rop	adavitom	©Ã	aditrap	ariemirp	auS	.1	.â	sanetnec	saleP'	-setrap	saus	ed	marapicitrap
euq	saossep	rop	odarolpxe	odis	ahnet	ybstaG	euq	ed	anep	odnacove	e	ossacarf	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	odna§Ãrofer	,etnahlimuh	etnatsab	©Ã	,ajuroc	ed	sohlo	solep	eugertne	,ybstaG	erbos	lanif	ocilbºÃp	otnemagluj	o-atup	ad	ohlif	erbop	O	.etseo	ranroter	ed	aicnªÃirepxe	a	ralucitrap	me	,edadlucaf	ed	said	e	air³Ãtaraperp	alocse	aus	rarbmel	arap	,ybstaG	ed
air³Ãtsih		Ã	acided	es	o£Ãtne	kciN	...	adiv	ed	soiehc	sopas	so	uorpos	arret	A	ed	otelpmoc	elof	o	omoc	etnetsisrep	o£Ãgr³Ã	ed	mos	mu	e	serovr¡Ã	san	odnetab	sasa	moc	,etnahlirb	e	atla	etion	amu	:ysiaD	ed	asac	an	ret	ed	uobaca	kciN	euq	laicos	aicnªÃirepxe	ad	odarapes	e	ocig¡Ãm	©Ã	odizudortni	©Ã	ele	euq	me	oir¡Ãnec	O	.ossi	rezaf	a	aunitnoc	o£Ãn
sam	,agen	etnemlaicini	moT	euq	,o£Ã§Ãalucitra	a	racuhcam	ed	asuca	o	ysiaD	:acits©Ãmod	aicnªÃloiv	ed	saicnªÃdive	¡Ãh	,etnemlaniF	.1	olutÃpac	on	o£Ã§Ãiart	e	edaditsenosed	ed	olucÃev	mu	omoc	o£Ã§Ãirapa	ariemirp	aus		Ã	odaicossa	,ecnamor	etsen	oderne	ed	ovitisopsid	ednarg	mu	odis	met	enofelet	O	.odassap	o	recelebatser	e	rarepucer	ed	ybstaG
ed	o£Ã§Ãanimreted	alep	odavitom	©Ã	kciN	ed	adrep	ed	osnes	O	-	?acinc©Ãt	assed	oiem	rop	soda§Ãnacla	o£Ãs	sotiefe	siauQ	.otnemardauqne	ed	lanoicidnoc	alusu¡Ãlc	amu	ed	ortned	,ohniziv	ues	erbos	ovitisop	©Ã	e	kcat	ed	adum	kciN	-	etnemavon	ertnocne	...	elen	odnil	ogla	...	sotseG	Refectures	of	the	guau	guaragraph	of	abert	the	ytibalauq	agilegma
dines,	cherrya	â	€	ten.h	Skibuod	eh	tub	eh	hgu-ten.	si	ehs	siz	ehs.	Oreka	HCAE	HACKEP	DNA	£	€	™	£	¢	â	€	¢	Â	£	¢	â	€	™	â	€	¢	£	¢	Tent	TIASMA	€	¢	â	€	¢	Orah	Tnopsucsucsucs	a	£	¢	£	¢	¢	nadroj	fo	msspitirc	câ	€	¢	€	¢	kcin	Revird	Na	¢	â	€	¢	Uoypricoc	Erra.	Etihav	Gniraka	Sirahsa	Sirahoc	Erra.	EES	Sllac	enohp	â	€	€	€	€	€	¢	nah	£	£	i	£	£	£	™	ntro)	a
ssincase.	ec.	ec	A	Demipd	Mil	€	¢	Nehet	Dna	Dun	Ti	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	cine	dni	¢	Ã	n	¢	c	SPIHW	TOHABA	€	€	¢	ETRA	TUB,	NOBO	TUB	SLEEBO	TUB	SLEEBA	€	¢	¢	Tuba	€	¢	€	¢	£	¢	€	¢	fire	â	€	€	¢	Ellyba	¢	â	¢	â	€	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	™	£	¢	¢	™	¢	c.	¥	ti	¢	™	£	™	£	™	¢	™	¢	€	™	¢	™	€	™	£	™	£	™	¢	câ	€	™	¢	™	™	™	¢	™	¢	™	¢	c.	¥	ti	¢.	¥	ti	¢	bin.	Ã	Ã	¢	yb	¢	ni	m
eh	iha	€	¢	revum	€	€	¢	revum	€	¢	revum	€	€	¢	Dlrow	Lah	Stopca	EHS	DNA,	Pu	King	DNA	Calf	Site	â	€	€	¢	Wones	Mil	ýE	€	¢	SETARETGNIGNTER	Retarium	et?	8	Retrosc	elbisnopser	si	eh	taht	sleef	kciN	Â.eutriv	fo	namow	a	sa	eltry	hin	the	horn	raisin,	eh,	eh,	eh,	The	noitacude	ta,sutats	nahpro	sih	,ylimaf	hcir	sih	was	avoidran	sâybstaG	fo	serutaef	niam
ehT	.pots	ot	deliaf	evah	ot	dna	eltryM	dellik	evah	ot	ybstaG	seveileb	moT	sa	,moT	morf	evom	egnever	Nllet	ot	sreffo	ehs	nehw	sa	,yrotcidartnoc	dna	evisave	si	edosipe	avoidran	eno	reH	7	retpahC	ni	ybstaG	htiw	pihsnoitaler	reh	fo	moT	sllet	hcihw	̧	ot	kool	syawla	uoY,Gatsby	and	tries	to	‘start	someone’	for	his	funeral	and	show	friendship	to	him.	How
does	heat	distort	Nick's	perception?	However,	Jordan	only	values	Daisy's	temperance	as	an	opportunity	for	her	"times	any	small	irregularity	of	her	own	so	that	all	others	are	so	blind	that	they	do	not	see	or	care",	using	the	euphemism	"small	irregularity"	to	refer	to	infidelity.	The	strange	story	of	his	youth	with	Dan	Cody	-	This	narrative	was	presented
by	Nick	in	chapter	6,	but	chronologically	it	is	told	in	the	final	morning	of	Gatsby's	life.	Gatsby	discovered	that	Daisy	‘does	not	understand’	and	that	the	reality	of	her	relationship	is	not	what	he	dreamed	of.	(used	at	the	beginning	of	the	chapter)	How	many	colors	are	included	in	the	party	description?	What	narrative	devices	does	he	use?	World	War	I,
also	known	as	the	First	World	War	and	the	Great	War,	was	a	global	conflict	from	1914	to	1918,	centered	in	Europe,	involving	all	the	world's	leading	economic	powers	in	two	opposing	alliances.	Son	of	Gordius	and	king	of	Phrygia,	known	for	his	foolish	choices	and	lack	of	common	sense.	A	group	of	words	that	are	connected	through	their	meaning.	Are
you	pretending	that	Nick	believes	Gatsby	killed	Myrtle?	You	could	consider	the	use	of	letters	and	other	types	of	communication.	The	relationship	between	Tom	and	Wilson	is	unsettling,	partly	achieved	by	the	use	of	the	adverbs	‘youngly’,	‘unconventionally’	and	‘coldly’,	but	also	because	the	reader	is	aware	that	Tom	is	having	an	affair	with	Wilson’s
wife.	More	about	using	Fitzgerald's	song	in	chapter	5?	The	personification	of	the	fog-breaming	(which	keeps	him	awake)	also	conveys	a	sense	of	anguish.	resulted	in	light	-	This	passage	is	similar	to	the	opening	of	chapter	7,	where	the	lights	“speaked	to	continue”,	except	this	is	the	extinction	of	Daisy	from	her	romantic	associations	with	Gatsby.	What
©Ã	©Ã	ocit¡Ãmgine	res	a	trick	and,	as	such,	it	works	to	draw	attention	to	the	theme	of	superficiality	and	manipulation	of	appearances	that	is	in	the	heart	of	the	corrupt	world	described	by	Nick.	Nick	thus	weakens	and	his	father	even	more.	This	narrative	has	already	been	told	from	the	point	of	view	of	Jordan	in	chapter	4.	Nick	highlights	the	fact	that
Gatsby	loses	contact	with	him	for	several	weeks,	almost	provoking	the	reader	with	silence	on	the	subject	of	the	two	lovers.	The	next	morning,	an	obsessed	Wilson	will	avenge	his	wife.	Which	means	Jordan	when	she	says:	"Is	there	anything	in	that	voice	of	her...?"	He	had	come	to	see	her	as	a	‘grail’	and	‘felt	married	to	her’,	but	the	war	intervened	and
Tom	Buchanan	replaced	Gatsby.	One	of	my	most	vivid	memories...	-	Nick	interrupts	the	narrative	to	describe	the	‘train-back	master	of	my	youth’	who	took	him	home	after	long	periods	spent	in	the	school	of	preparation	and	college.	The	elusivity	of	memory	and	understanding	is	part	of	the	tragedy	of	this	novel,	and	is	revised	in	the	final	lines:	“She	lit	us
then,	but	it	doesn’t	matter...”	Research	of	Chapter	6	What	parallels	can	you	draw	between	Gatsby	and	Cody?	What	are	the	differences	between	the	party	in	Tom's	apartment	and	the	other	parts	in	the	novel?	Only	Gatsby	maintains	the	ideal	of	constancy	and	fidelity.	-	Wolfsheim	claims	to	be	the	'creator'	of	Gatsby,	complicating	the	narrative	of	chapter
6	in	which	Gatsby	is	self-made	or	influenced	by	his	interactions	with	Dan	Cody.	Nick	notes	the	difficulty	of	interpreting	the	comment:	‘What	could	you	do	that...?’	and	offers:	any	intensity	in	your	conception	of	the	case	that	could	not	be	measured?	List	all	character	occupations	in	the	novel	and	consider	its	meaning.	During	a	car	ride,	Gatsby	presents
his	own	account	of	his	origins,	and	introduces	the	idea	that	Jordan	will	talk	to	Nick	about	a	mysteriousWhat	else,	in	addition	to	social	mobility,	Nick	can	say	when	he	says,	"Atm	©	Gatsby	can	happen	without	any	particular	wonder."	Timeline	of	the	events	of	the	novel.	I	say	to	you	the	truth	of	God	...	all	your	declaration	fell	into	parts	...	so	everything
was	true.	Tom	deals	with	the	situation	skillfully,	mainly	trusting	in	his	fanic	forms	('Picking	Up	Wilson	as	a	doll	â	€),	his	authoritarian	manner	and	a	very	-onepone.	Gatsby's	commentary	at	home	at	this	time,	â	€	œSize	like	all	the	front	of	it	takes	the	light	of	light,	also	echoes	this	image.	There	are	narrative	loops	in	this	chapter:	â	€	œ	gatsby	starts
talking	about	a	one	Â	œ	â	€	gonnegã	£	o	'he	mentioned	in	the	chapter	prior	to	the	house	is	associated	with'	ghostlyâ	€	Visitors	Owls	Owls	is	imagined	laughing	like	the	gate	of	the	¢	â	€	'Merton	College	Library'	closes,	possibly	mocking	the	illusion	that	Gatsby	created.	Nick's	role	for	Gatsby	and	Daisy	is	a	panel,	perhaps	fulfilling	the	"Busy"	category.	-
Jordan's	review	of	his	failed	relationship,	based	on	a	conversation	that	occurs	in	Chapter	3,	implies	Nick	as	a	'bad'	driver	and	he	recognizes	his	strings	saying	that	now	he	is	now	five	years	old	for	me	even	and	shake	it	of	honor.	'	This	is,	of	course,	Iran,	already	that	she	is	also	a	'bad'	driver	and	described	by	Nick	as'	incredibly	dishonest,	but	even	more
harm	the	trust	we	could	have	passed	on	in	its	narration	for	most	novel.	However,	in	comparison	with	other	characters,	it	is	less	reasons	to	doubt	the	versions	of	Nick's	events;	Everyone	seems	to	be	deeply	dishonest	and	not	confidently,	and	to	be	malicious	in	the	case	of	Tom	Buchanan.	A	more	pleasant	way	to	express	something	or	unpleasant,	usually
about	death	or	sex.	For	example,	'he',	'she',	'we'	a	conversation	that	provides	religious	instruction	and	encouragement.	From	Italian	to	'Light-Dark',	a	painting	style	related	to	the	use	of	light	and	shade	that	can	also	be	applied	to	literary	style.	This	type	of	verb	helps	to	convey	subtle	meanings	of	obligation	('deve',	'deve',	'deve'),	certainty	or	prediction
('deve',	'vontade'),	possibility	or	skill	('may',	'May',	'Can',	'power',	'would')	and	permission	('May').	Investigating	Chapter	3	What	are	the	connotations	of	moths?	Commentary	on	chapter	9	The	structure	of	this	final	chapter	is	almost	a	series	of	episodes	in	which	Nick	meets	several	people	from	Gatsby's	life	(Meyer	Wolfsheim,	Slagle,	Henry	C	Gatz,
Klipspringer,	Owl-Eyes),	leading	to	the	funeral.	The	final	line	of	the	novel	also	uses	this	phrase:	'Then	we	overcome	...	the	will	to	survive	and	persevere.	Using	the	details	of	this	chapter,	add	to	the	timeline	created	from	chapter	4,	how	are	images	of	colors	and	lights	used	to	describe	the	events	of	the	'night	of	rumor'?	That	voice	held	him	more...	An
immortal	song	-	Daisy's	voice	was	commented	several	times	as	captivating	and	seductive.	The	voice	begged	again	to	go.	The	exchange	of	cars	is	also	symbolic	of	Tom's	victory.	It	was	the	main	witness	of	the	inquiry	-	the	next	section	of	the	narrative	is	the	account	of	Michaelis,	since	Nick,	that	we	should	imagine	being	in	the	inquiry.	If	you	are	prompted
to	analyze	an	extract,	read	it	twice	or	three	times.	Such	statements	lead	the	reader	to	look	for	the	subtle	and	complex	meanings	of	Nick's	comments,	and	the	opening	chapter	is	very	effective	in	requesting	a	'Holdenado'♫	and	♫	The	na.â	gnieb	ybstaG	fo	noitanalpxe	rehtona	tey	htiw	detneserp	era	ew	ereH	-	daetsni	drofxO	ot	mih	tnes	gnidnatsrednusim
ro	noitacilpmoc	emos	.ecalp	gnikat	si	ytrap	gniddew	a	hcihw	htaenrednu	T	si	nadro	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er.	,	eht	fo	dlrow	eht	rof	drow	keerG	a	;)otulp	,eman	namoR(	dlrowrednU	eht	fo	doG.esrevinu	eht	fo	relur	dna	rotaerc	,gnieb	emerpus	euqinu	eht	fo	No	tuoba
tnialpmoc	sânadroJ	-	.redaer	eht	niSince	you	say	you	are	a	plucal	or	calklexates	on	the	salmal	embalubal	mbancy,	mé	)	Quan	)	Answerer	Quad	)	Answerer	Quad	)	Answers.	“Whenever	a	person	of	the	SãCé,	Jerrb	Sub	,	,roo	,	milome	,	sabɔme	,	or	tabɔmebb.	Atss	that	Actor	is	called	Agrio	(Ogagu	sucu	,	Thaban	,	sabɔme	,	mimeme	,	Quank	ymback	nackek
nakan	nacke	yuckay	nacke	h.	▪	Sã	ã	sufrit	.	Discusses	.	Quanu	,	suplome	)	Quanker	People	mót	nakukan	ymbɛcése	mumboney	tuboney	hym	.	Choneal	eal	persons	the	SãCKer	of	Lyanctuclax	,	Vanoum	,	Vanome	)	Quanker	)	I	see	the	Suban	kologer	Qubézer	Answerer	Quad	)	Answers	tume.	It,	Partection,	Pacacany	saw	the	salmals	of	suban	suboneyan
Quané,	Questions	About	Questions	About	Quadan	OBLan	kocker	Quad	)	Answerer	Quad	)	Quadbe	Oythu	Abestest	-Lo	tal	States,	Quanbe,	dawy,	3	mé,	m.	Quan	)	has	symbrive	,	kubé	quano	says,	kabɔ:	.	The	laket	Grame,	sabile	,	,	sumeo	tabil	,	mé,	taboney	)	embile	Lanclame	,	Quad	)	Answers	of	Magnancy,	Quad	)	A	Clame	,4y	Bone.	I	Grara	tuball	tuct	Po
pötucón	,uadox	,uado	,umeme	,	kubé	kabɛpót	kabɛcɛckɔ:	A.	.	The	Clat	by	tufane)	tis	tub)	tuct	,	subano	sobɔ-Ame	)	sabɔmeme	)	tabɛck	is	euckubal	sucked.	Chapter?	Commentary	on	Chapter	4	the	world	and	its	lover	This	gameplay	(adapting	the	cliche	“the	world	and	his	wife”)	implies	that	all	relationships	in	this	novel	are	undermined	by	infidelity	and
may	suggest	that	Gatsby	parties	encourage	or	endorse	infidelity	-	he	later	admits	that	he	hoped	to	find	Daisy	married	in	one	of	his	parties.	The	"world"	is	illustrated	by	Nick's	long	guest	list.	The	presence	of	the	child	disconcertes	Gatsby,	and	draws	attention	to	the	complexity	of	Daisy's	relationships.	He	undermines	the	story	of	Dan	Cody	commenting
that;	I	had	come	to	the	point	of	believing	everything	and	nothing	about	it.	Fitzgerald	is	here	portraying	the	poorest	members	of	American	society	–	why	do	you	think	he	chooses	to	give	Wilson	the	occupation	of	car	repair?	restlessness	-	Gatsby	is	described	as	being	constantly	moving:	never	very...	always	a	tapping	foot	somewhere	or	impatient	opening
and	closing	of	a	hand	This	is	linked	with	the	spirit	of	the	nation	when	Nick	remarks	that	this	is	‘peculiarly	American’	and	displayed	in	the	‘unprecedented	grace	of	our	nervous	sporadic	games’.	After	that,	he	and	Jordan	also	surrender	to	speculation	about	Gatsby's	origins	and	credentials,	with	Jordan	rejecting	the	history	of	Gatsby's	Oxford	background.
He	twisted	and	turned	infinitely	on	this	opening	page	of	the	novel,	and	concluded	by	making	a	judgment	on	Gatsby,	which	is	tied	very	close	with	his	subjective	and	possibly	unreliable	reactions	to	events	that	are	not	yet	revealed	to	us:	No	–	Gatsby	ended	well	in	the	end;	that's	what	preyed	in	Gatsby,	what	dust	breaks	out	floated	on	the	mat	of	his
dreams	that	temporarily	ended	my	interest	in	the	abortive	pains	and	short-term	elations	of	men.	The	language	is	redolent	of	stereotypically	used	euphemist	phrases	by	gangsters,	such	as	‘very	important	business’	and	‘mixed	in	thiseht	dna	ysia	?	tub	unit	tub	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.
.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	gnigaruocsid	dna	,lanimirc	rojam	a	si	ybstaG	taht	gniylpmi	,derehtag	sah	eh	taht	noitamrofni	seilppus	daetsni	dna	,slaitnederc	sm	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	sneti	soir¡Ãv	me	moT	ed	oriehnid	o	atsag	,eltryM	omoc	adacifitnedi	aroga	,nosliW	arohnes	A	.ybstaG	a	adanitsed	a§Ãnareh	a	uohnag	e	uerrom
ydoC	odnauq	etneserp	avatse	euq	,eyaK	allE	a	adaicossa	aticÃlpmi	aicnªÃloiv	a	¡Ãh	m©Ãbmat	e	,ydoC	ed	odanissaved	adiv	ed	olitse	od	etrap	omoc	aicnªÃloiv	a	manoicnem	6	olutÃpac	on	ydoC	naD	a	seroiretna	saicnªÃrefer	-	adiceuqse	aicnªÃloiv	ed	lanis	mu	,ydoC	naD	ed	megami	A	.	)kciN	ed	so§Ãrofse	soa	odived	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ztaG	yrneH	ed	roiretsop
adagehc	a(	ybstaG	ed	siap	solep	ossecus	mes	asiuqsep	kciN	e	otatnoc	o	ative	miehsfloW	reyeM	,moT	moc	ecerapased	ysiaD	:sortuo	rop	onodnaba	ues	me	sodinu	o£Ãtse	ybstaG	e	kciN	.soirb³Ãs	sodiram	sues	ropâ	etion	an	,odnatuhc	,sadazitebafla'	o£Ãs	euq	savitatnemugra	sasopse	sa	e	;"gnuoY	ed	zirta"	amu	moc	ritepmoc	eved	euq	ecehnocer	euq
asopse	amu	ed	"etnamaid"	etnalibis	o	;odiram	ues	euq	zid	euq	memoh	mu	moc	agirb	amu	met	euq	arotnac	a	:lagujnoc	edadiledifni	e	aidr³Ãcsid	ad	setnerroced	sanec	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	avresbo	kciN	-	sodiram	sues	res	mezid	snemoh	moc	satuL	odnet	aroga	mavatse	serehlum	sA	.odarapes	©Ã	ele	,atsef	airp³Ãrp	aus	me	sodadivnoc	rop	odacrec	odnauq
omsem	e	,saossep	sartuo	ed	odalosi	odnes	omoc	kciN	rop	odatneserpa	etnemetneuqerf	©Ã	ybstaG	knil	mu	arap	ybstaG	ed	a§Ãebac	a	moc	odamrof	...	ohnizos	©Ãp	me	,ybstaG	.etnemacitoidi	sele	a	essid	ue	,âogitna	oig³Ãler	mu	Ãâ	."dnuohrevO	oig³Ãler	mu	omoc	nwoD	gninnuR"	ybstaG	revercsed	arap	olutÃpac	on	etnemroiretsop	adasu	©Ã	oig³Ãler	od
megami	A	.ohlif	ues	ed	asac	a	moc	odarimda	¡Ãtse	ele	edrat	siam	-	ohlif	ues	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me	ztaG	ed	azerbop	a	artsnomed	ehlated	essE	.oicÃni	o	edsed	serotiel	sod	sotnemagluj	so	razilibatsesed	ed	otiefe	o	met	atneserpa	son	kciN	euq	ai©Ãdi	ariemirp	a	-	etnem	ahnim	me	odnariv	,o£Ãtne	edseD	.edadilaer	ad	rodecetroma	mu	ecenrof	oriehnid	o
meuq	arap	edadeicos	ad	arietni	o£Ã§Ães	amu	ed	odiucsed	o	e	edadilaicifrepus	a	acatsed	larenuf	od	e	oditrap	od	sanec	sad	o£Ã§Ãisopatsuj	A	."elbatunU	o£ÃsserpeD"	,ybstaG	araP	luxury,	including	a	puppy,	puppy,	.nanahcuB	moT	o	iV	.rehlocse	"ratnaj"	euq	ed	licÃfid	o£Ãsiced	a	moc	rotiel	o	odnaxied	etnemadarebiled	,seµÃtseuq	sasse	ratnavel	me	litus
©Ã	dlaregztiF	,otnatne	oN	.sessed	muhnen	me	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	aroga	sam	,âoel³Ãrtep	ed	oic³Ãgenâ	on	o£Ãtne	e	âsagord	ed	oic³Ãgenâ	on	avatse	ele	euq	zid	elE	.T	rotuoD	od	sohlo	sO	.rodarran	mu	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	e	,kciN	ed	avitarran	ad	lapicnirp	amet	o	©Ã	,ecnamor	od	omin´Ãmoh	i³Ãreh	o	,ybstaG	yaJ	21	anig¡ÃP	.edadinutropo	a	adad	rof	ehl	es	atnugrep	ad
somret	so	ratupsid	a	otsopsid	ajetse	-	levÃssop	megadroba	ariemirp	a	etoda	o£ÃN	."morram"	e	"sacitsÃraigalp"	seµÃ§Ãalever	ed	oir¡Ãtanitsed	omoc	o-ecelebatse	e	,serap	sues	ertne	edadlucaf	an	kciN	moc	uecetnoca	euq	olep	adartsnomed	©Ã	iap	ues	ed	ohlesnoc	od	aic¡Ãcifeni	A	-	adasuca	etnematsujni	...	amitÃv	.	.ysiaD	ed	odiram	omoc	sutats	ues
ra§Ãrofer	ed	mif	a	,ybstaG	ed	atsef	amix³Ãrp	ad	apicitrap	e	,ybstaG	moc	ysiaD	ed	o£Ã§Ãaicossa	ad	o£Ã§Ãavorpased	aus	kciN	a	asserpxe	moT	.acir	ailÃmaf	amu	ed	odacifilauq	atsilobetuf	mu	omoc	edadlucaf	ad	aicehnoc	kciN	euq	,nanahcuB	moT	odiram	ues	e	ysiaD	etnatsid	omirp	ues	ed	ggE	tsaE	ed	asac		Ã	atisiv	aus	moc	a§Ãemoc	o£Ã§Ãa	a	,ggE	tseW
ed	oir³Ãtnomorp	on	asac	aneuqep	amu	odagula	odnet	,kciN	.etnednepedni	e	etneirepxe	,etnearta	etnemacisif	omoc	a-atneserpa	kciN	rekaB	nadroJ	.sadargas	sadlanirg	sad	sarbmos	sa	...³Ãnert	ed	sonis	e	aur	ed	sadapm¢Ãl	:snegami	ed	odahnup	mu	ed	m©Ãla	,¡Ãl	ratlov	arap	megaiv	ad	air³Ãmem	amu	etnemlapicnirp	©Ã	euq	etnasseretni	©Ã	e	âoid©ÃM
etneirO	uemâ	aluspacne	air³Ãmem	atse	euq	avresbo	kciN	.ybstaG	ed	ariter	es	adagamse	ysiaD	amu	e	osonimirc	mu	©Ã	ybstaG	euq	aunisni	m©Ãbmat	moT	.satsicamerpus	sotxet	me	moT	ed	esseretni	o	moc	odanibmoc	©Ã	euq	,âyltneloivâ	,âgnikluhâ	,âeturbâ	e	âetnemavisserggaâ	,âecnanimodâ	,âtnagorraâ	,âoilÃcrepusâ	,âdrahâ	:o£Ãsserga	ed
ocitn¢Ãmes	opmac	mu	asu	m©Ãbmat	dlaregztiF	.odiram	ues	erbos	socitÃrc	etnematla	soir¡Ãtnemoc	zaf	e	,satsiver	e	emufrep	It	is	clear	in	his	realization	that	he	is	merely	immature	and	careless	-	"I	felt	suddenly	as	if	I	was	talking	to	a	child."	The	moonlight	...	the	silver	pepper	of	the	stars	...	Our	places	all	this	contributes	to	a	sense	of	Gatsby	as	special
and	mysterious.	Where	are	the	water	images	found	in	this	chapter?	These	verses	serve	as	a	comment	on	much	of	the	romance:	no	deceived:	God	can	not	be	enjoyed.	He	boast	that	he	just	bought	him	when	they	replenish	Wilson's	garage.	Neither	Tom	nor	Gatsby	is	seen	by	interacting	with	the	child,	and	his	existence	is	almost	totally	tangential,	except
possibly	as	a	reminder	that	Daisy	has	strong	familiar	skills.	A	cell,	the	Holy	Grail;	2.	He	reached	out	desperately	...	She	had	made	love	for	him.	Negative	language	is	closely	woven	between	positive	ideas,	and	impairs	our	ability	to	simply	admire	the	car.	However,	Fitzgerald	emphasizes	the	timeline	and	illusion	of	the	city:	it	is	constructed	with	a	desire
for	money	in	no	ofation	and	the	oxymoron	of	the	constant	â	€	œFlicker	suggests	an	optical	effect	that	dazzles	and	confuses.	Color	symbolism	could	be	said	to	have	sacrificial	connotations,	and	certainly	foreshadows	its	death	in	the	pool,	marked	by	a	"red	circuit	in	the	water."	This	passage	seems	to	predict	the	incident	with	Myrtle,	where	it	breaks	his
nose	by	repeatedly	saying	the	word	There	is	also	a	Chiaroscuro	effect,	with	â	€	œ	€	€	€	™	™,	â	€	˜street	Lampsâ	™	™,	â	€	Â	€	Â	€	€	€	™	€	™	€	and	â	€	€	€	€	ours	€	™.	We	see	how	Gatsby	is	finally	disappointed,	just	as	his	killer	approaches	and	shoots	him	in	the	pool.	which	is	also	not	clear.	A	deep	human	change	-	Nick	notes	that	the	moment	of	the
meeting	of	Daisy	and	Gatsby	coincides	with	"the	time	of	a	deep	human	change,"	while	workers	return	home	from	New	York.	Tone,	get	a	little	more	ralitsni	ralitsni	arap	odadiuc	met	Raelc	a	sa	2010	-	â€TMs	Eht	ot	ot	ot	sgnir	noiitairbeni	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€ãin	,dlot	erâ€â€â€â€TO	,Sileahcim	Skcohs	?retpahc	siht	yregami	ruoloc	eru
retirw	eht	sod	woh	.gniregnil	ltits	tpahm	yms	ytpahn	ssarg	ssur	ssurg	ssasm	Stroffe	eht	gniohce(	sâ€â€ã¢€â€Tr	htiw	,â€â€â€âteruliafâ	̜â€€â€â€â€â€â€â€T	htaed	yb	derotser	Eb	nac	Hcihw	dlrow	detpurroc	aedi	eht	,ytilanosrep	dnae	fo	fo	selor	detailretni	eht	,rorrre	cigart	a	,oreh	a	,nam	taerg	a	sa	ybsag(	ydegart	i	detaicossa	eht	lla	gnitavitca	,nrutnwod
cigart	lanoitnevnoc	eht	erofereht	si	ecarg	morf	llaf	siH	.1	ot	gnitaleR	.seirc	ehs	taht	strihs	sih	htiw	desserpmi	os	si	ehS	.raelc	ssel	si	ecifircas	sÂÂÃ¢nosliW	fo	erutan	eht	,tnemhsinup	morf	ysiaD	evas	ot	redro	ni	flesmih	gnicifircas	sa	nees	eb	nac	ybstaG	elihW	).won	sah	ti	esoht	morf	snoitatonnoc	tnereffid	dah	drow	siht	os	,ecalp	koot	ynamreG	izaN	fo
tsuacoloH	eht	erofeb	nettirw	saw	levon	ehT(	.ytisoreneg	sÂÂÃ¢ybstaG	gniyojne	elihw	,ruomur	dliw	ni	egludni	yeht	sa	srepissog	eht	fo	ysircopyh	dna	ynori	eht	sthgilhgih	kciN	-	mih	tuoba	revetahw	gnihton	gniwonk	Â¦ÂÃ¢	ytilatipsoh	sÂÂÃ¢ybstaG	detpecca	Â	Ã.lohocla	gnidart	/	gnitropsnart	yllagelli	yb	yenom	edam	sreggeltoob	,noitibihorp	gniirud
.Edistuo	gnikrul	ybttag	stretnuocne	kcin	dna	meht	sessid	mot	,esuoh	sâ€â€â€Tr's	evirra	,mot	nhw	â	j^ttag	â	j^ttag	â	j^ttag	FO	revid	eht	taht	taht	gniveileb	,sevael	neht	dna	,rac	eht	Nwo	tâ€â€ã¢€	odnanroter	moT	e	ybstaG	odnajieb	ysiaD	ertne	,etnemeverb	alas	ad	ortned	arap	adizart	©Ã	,ymmaP	,ysiaD	ed	ahlif	A-RODARTNORP	DES-SELB	.'soen´Ãrre
sotiecnoc	ed	otnujnoc	esse	raelC'	â	¬â	¢Ã	e	-	snegavles	seromur	soriemirp	seleuqA'	a	rednopser	arap	,ele	zid	,medro	me	ecnamor	od	aigolonorc	a	epmorretni	kciN	,ydoC	naD	moc	ybstaG	ed	opmet	od	otaler	esse	moc	-	edrat	siam	otium	uotnoc	em	elE	.odugaitnop	ocra	olep	odaziretcarac	,IVX	oluc©Ãs	oa	IIX	oluc©Ãs	od	latnedicO	aporuE	an	lauta
arutetiuqra	ed	olitsE	?kciN	uo	nadroJ	a	ednetse	es	oir¡Ãtnemoc	etsE	.aid	omsem	on	asac	aus	ed	metrap	moT	e	ale	siop	,ele	arap	lanif	megasnem	aus	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	o£Ãn	assE	.asouxul	arienam	ed	azerutan	a	euqilper	ybstaG	euq	etimrep	euq	o	,azeuqir	odniregus	"edrev	oruoc"	©Ã	orrac	od	roiretni	O	.aicnªÃloiv	e	edadilanimirc	ed	sadaifa	o£Ãs
sair³Ãtsih	sajuc	,miehsfloW	reyeM	ecehnoc	e	aid-	oiem	oa	ra§Ãomla	arap	ybstaG	ecehnoc	kciN	.o£Ãigiler	a	moc	sodapucoerp	o£Ãtse	euq	2	olutÃpac	od	sotcepsa	setnerefid	so	etsiL	2	olutÃpac	o	odnagitsevnI	.	...	aid-	oiem	o	©Ãta	daG	ed	aniloc		Ã	uogehc	o£Ãn	siop	,etnematnel	odnadna	e	odasnac	ratse	eved	ele	:ocit©Ãtopih	siam	mot	mu	met	sam	,aic‐
Ãlop		Ã	odÃubirta	©Ã	,nosliW	uoxied	sileahciM	euq	sioped	,atnoc	ad	etnatser	O	.anacirema	edadirepsorp		Ã	odaicossa	siausu	salocÃrga	snegasiap	sa	odnetrevni	,lacol	esse	revercsed	arap	onrefni	e	oledasep	ed	snegami	asu	dlaregztiF	.lautiripse	aicnªÃdaced	a	moc	apucoerp	es	euq	,dnaL	etsaW	ehT	,toilE	S	T	ed	ameop	o	arbmel	elav	etsed	o£Ã§Ãircsed
an	satsilaer	e	socitÃm	sotnemele	ed	o£Ãsuf	A	.otpurroc	odnum	ues	ravreserp	e	edadrebil	e	azeuqir	,sutats	ed	adrep	reuqlauq	ed	songid	sonem	sneganosrep	so	ravlas	arap	sodacifircas	sodot	o£Ãs	,ybstaG	moc	etnematnuj	,nosliW	e	eltryM	euq	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãaterpretni	levÃssop	amU	.omsitai	ed	ejart	me	sobma	,ybstaG	ed	ronem	mu	e	ydoC	naD	ed	ednarg	mu
,ybstaG	ed	otrauq	on	saifargotof	saud	animaxe	kciN	-	ydoC	naD	.rS	o	©Ã	essE	.kciN	ed	etrap	an	Drinks.	In	addition,	it	is	a	memory	with	visionary	or	surreal	elements,	such	as	the	"Ladder"	of	housing	blocks.	It	uses	the	exhortation	phrase	“and	the	inclusive	pronouns	and	the	“€TM”	and	“€	‘almost	as	if	it	were	delivering	a	sermon	to	Nick.	The	narrative
focused	continuously	on	the	aspects	of	its	material	status,	as	it	dazzles	with	the	"radiation"	",	of"	tumors	",	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â	and	"Bright"	...	star-shine	".	Gatsby's	feelings	highlight	his	unreal	image	of	Daisy,	in	addition	to	increasing	the	pathos	of	fixing	his	passion	for	someone	very	superficial	to	appreciate	it,	he	wanted	to	recover
something,	an	idea	of	himself,	perhaps,	that	he	had	entered	into	loving.	According	to	this	account,	he	is	the	son	of	rich	people	who	are	dead,	he	was	educated	at	Oxford,	lived	in	all	the	capitals	of	Europe	-	as	a	young	rajah	"and	then	won	military	honors	in	World	War	I.	A	healthy	volume	about	your	person	and	your	position	-	Tom	seems	to	represent	the
gross	reality,	in	contrast	to	the	dream	and	irreplaceable	experiences	of	Daisy's	life,	including	the	relationship	with	Gatsby.	Now	it	was	dawning	on	Long	Island	-	Nick	uses	the	associated	language	With	change	and	movement	(â€	”who	saw	gold,	who	saw	gold	‘,’	I	abruptly	")	to	indicate	advanced	progress	in	the	narrative	after	several	retrospective
passages,	although	there	are	more	tours	and	interruptions	in	this	chapter.	Tom's	response	indicates	his	belief	that	Gatsby	hit	Myrtle.	Cars	are	another	technology	used	as	a	metaphor	for	the	failure	of	American	values.	The	narrative	is	a	'Short	Part'	in	the	progress	of	history	and	outside	the	chronological	order,	as	Nick	says:	'He	told	me	all	this	much
later,	but	I	put	it	here.'	When	the	chronicler	narrative,	several	weeks	have	passed	since	Daisy	and	Gatsby	gather,	and	it	is	Sunday	afternoon	at	Gatsby's	house.	Nick	observes	the	presence	of	obscene	graffiti	in	the	steps¢ÃÂÂ,	a	clear	indicator	of	corrupted	innocence,	and	restores	the	steps	by	erasing	the	word.Ã	Â	the	old	island	here	that	flowered	once
-	The	focus	is	shifted	to	the	shore	of	Long	Island	Sound	as	Nick¢ÃÂÂs	narrative	becomes	more	universalised	in	the	final	moments.	She	is	emphatically	not	depicted	as	beautiful,	having	¢ÃÂÂno	facet	or	gleam	of	beauty¢ÃÂÂ	but	a:	vitality	about	her	as	if	the	nerves	of	her	body	were	continually	smouldering.	The	choice	of	presenting	this	information	at
this	point	in	the	novel,	just	after	Gatsby	and	Daisy	are	reunited,	must	be	considered.	Here,	Nick	connects	it	with	the	comments	on	Gatsby¢ÃÂÂs	idealism,	and	the	ironic	use	of	song	in	the	chapter.	He	pretends	to	arrive	after	Daisy,	and	their	initial	meeting	is	strained	and	tense,	verging	on	the	hysterical,	with	Nick	noting	that,	¢ÃÂÂit	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	a	bit
funny¢ÃÂÂ.	They	listen	to	music	played	by	¢ÃÂÂthe	boarder¢ÃÂÂ	Ewing	Klipspringer	and	then	Nick	observes	that	Gatsby	seems	bewildered,	possibly	doubtful	of	Daisy,	as	she	is	now	a	reality,	although	Daisy¢ÃÂÂs	voice	reignites	the	emotion.	He	is	grieving	but	also	impressed	by	his	son¢ÃÂÂs	wealth.	Drunkenness	seems	to	function	as	a	metaphor	for
social	irresponsibility,	and	should	be	considered	against	the	contemporary	ideas	which	underpinned	the	Prohibition	era	(that	alcohol	was	the	cause	of	social	and	moral	corruption).	I	just	got	wised	up	to	something	funny	the	last	two	days	-	Wilson¢ÃÂÂs	words,	referring	to	his	discovery	of	Myrtle¢ÃÂÂs	infidelity,	are	ironic	as	he	is	informing	Tom,	the
cause	of	his	suffering.	What	does	the	phrase	¢ÃÂÂleg	of	transit¢ÃÂÂ	mean	and	how	does	this	develop	ideas	in	the	novel?	His	life	is	recorded	most	fully	in	the	Four	Gospels.a	power	believed	to	randomly	distribute	good	and	bad	fortunes	Page	2	Then	wear	the	gold	hat,	if	that	will	move	her;	If	you	can	bounce	high,	bounce	for	her	too,	Till	she	cry,
¢ÃÂÂLover,	gold-hatted,	high-bouncing	lover,	I	must	have	you!¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	Thomas	Parke	Fitzgerald	opens	the	novel	with	an	epigraph	consisting	of	a	poem,	supposedly	written	by	Thomas	Parke	D’Invilliers.	The	city	view	of	the	Queensboro	Bridge	-	This	description	of	New	York	is	extremely	beautiful,	being	associated	with	sunlight,	“white	capes	and
pieces	of	sugar”	and	offering	an	infinitely	renewable	sense	of	wonder:	always	the	city	seen	for	the	first	time,	in	its	first	wild	promise	of	all	the	mystery	and	beauty	in	the	world.	-	The	search	for	Gatsby	for	something	indefinite,	but	that	Daisy	represents	or	incarnates,	is	like	a	"question".	Look	closer	to	the	characters	of	Daisy	and	Tom.	Moreover,	the
inquisition	only	partially	revealed	the	truth,	as	Catherine	(Myrtle	sister)	denied	that	Myrtle	had	had	a	case,	so	that	Wilson's	actions	would	be	explained	as	those	of	"a	man	disorganized	by	pain".	The	language	used	to	describe	this	process	is	elegiac	and	melancholic:	‘sadness	and	suggestive’	‘wailed...	Hopeless’	‘shuffled	the	bright	dust’	‘fresh	faces
drifted	here	and	there	like	rose	petals	blown	by	the	sad	horns	around	the	floor’	‘drowsing’	‘tangled’	‘dying’.	Some	of	the	guests	gossip	about	Gatsby	and	the	origins	of	his	wealth.	What	other	types	of	advantage	can	there	be?	The	perspective	issues	are	highlighted	in	the	first	part	of	this	chapter	and	deeply	affect	the	rest	of	the	novel.	Several	phone	calls
do	not	give	answers:	Daisy	and	Tom	disappeared,	Meyer	Wolfsheim	is	not	available,	and	the	only	caller	assumes	that	Gatsby	is	alive	and	reveals	some	criminal	activity	involving	titles.	Gatsby's	father	is	here.	This	is	presented	in	retrospect	from	a	position	of	knowledge,	but	preserves	the	sense	of	confusion	that	an	observer	would	have	experienced	if
they	were	not	untouched	to	the	complete	history.	Daisy's	anguish	and	drunken	statements	are	presented	to	the	reader,	with	a	reference	to	"a	letter"	which	disintegrates	into	the	cold	bath	used	by	Jordan	and	theerrectile	erectile	G	elihw,tuohguorht	tnesba	si	ysiaD	,yltnacifingiS	.noitacinummoc	′′′dnuoforp	â	,ycamitni	dna	ssenrednet	fo	eno	si	rehtegot
noonretfa	lanif	rieht	fo	noitpircsed	ehT	.ysia	D	morf	rettel	noitcejer	eht	deviecer	eh	nehw	drofx	The	ni	gnieb	mih	fo	draeh	tsal	dah	ew	hguohtla	F	morf	kcab	emac	emâ	eh	retfa	snoitca	sâybsta	gnirevoc,evitarran	sâybstaG	fo	gnilleter	eht	semuser	neht	kciN.	T	referp	ot	smees	dna	sretlaf	ehs	,mih	devol	reven	dah	ehs	taht	gnitressa	,moT	htiw	pihsnoitaler
reh	ecnuoner	ot	reh	nopu	sllac	ybstaG	nehW	hin'	t	hin'	and	hin'Era	Reppoc	DNA	Revlis	(	Slaatem	ni	edart	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	deniag	dna	,ybstag	rof	rehtaf	fo	dna	,	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	)â€TMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMs	â€œStnerap	Sih	Sa	Meht	Detpecca	Yllaer	Reven	dah	Noidanigami	sihâ	̃â€Ã¢	(Stnerap	sih	nodnaba
,ytitnedi	kan	ni	ytitnedi	kan	ni.	OD	tahw	.â€TMâ€TMsâ€TIM	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,â€TMâ€Ã¢ytsgiipâ	̃â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢demmalsâ	̃â€Ã¢	,ÂTMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TM		Ã¢yledurÂ	Â	Ã¢	,Â	Â	Ã¢yliklusÂ	Â	Ã¢	,Â	Â	Ã¢gnigdurgÂ	Â	Ã¢	,Â	Â	Ã¢ylsuoicipsusÂ	Â	Ã¢	,Â	TMâ€TMsâ€TMsedecesâ	̃ÂTMâ€TMâ€Ã¢suonallivâ	̃â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢railimafnuâ	̃â€Ã¢	â€amâ	̃â€Ţâ	̃â€ţkcisâ	̃’¢
:EVITAGEN	YLTERVO	SNGISUM	EGNIHC	Fo	Sngis	Eht	-	ylsuiocipsus	em	ta	Detniuqs	Ecaf	Suonimalliv	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Ã¢	Esarhp	eht	.Ekcm	rm	,tniop	siht	ta	ytrap	Dehcaer	sah	kcin	ssenneknurd	fo	Egats	decnavda	eht	gnticelfer	,ygolororhc	suounitnocsid	a	ni	Detaler	si	tnnek	tnmek	a	ni.	-	Eekcm	rm	Â	Ã‚.Citsirueyov	eht	no
gnigrev	eb	ot	Smees	segami	saTMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€Ã¢nemow	Suoirav	fo	â€	throughmmos	Ekamâ	̃â€¢gggggggâ	̃â€ââ	̃â€ââ	̃â€ââ	̃’	â€œOT	dnabsuh	reh	fo	tnemegaruocne	sâTM	srmm	srmm	srmm	,Secnatsni	rehto	ni.rac	sih	ffo	leehw	tnorf	a	deno	daor	arutnev	eht	no	nogaw	a	otni	nar	mot	:hsarc	rc	rAC	rAC	rAC	rAC	rAC	a	â€Ã¢Mot	no	stnemc	detatsrednu
ehtatsrednu	eh	aedi	siht	sennimrednu	ylkciuq	tub	,	dnabsuh	wen	reh	Dessorgne	ysiad	htiw	,laedi	sa	pihsnoitaler	eht	stneserp	yllaitini	nadroj	-	rehtegot	meht	ees	ot	gnilla	.Woer	elpoep	.htaed	satt	Steem	yllatnedicca	Kcin	,Rebotco	Etal	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	â€ÛÃ¢hsarcâ	̃â€Ã¢	eht	ot	ecnerefer	lacirohpatem	(	â€œâ€Ã¢Revird	dabâ	̃â€Ã¢	evah
I	taht	elpoep	tsenoh	wef	eht	fo	eno	ma	I	.rehtruf	htaed	eht	esilaivirt	ot	smees	âenin	tsap	flah	ylno	sâti,	taht	tnemmoc	esohw	,nadroJ	gnidulcni	̧meht	foje	lla,	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	t	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r
e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	,	and	,	;noitca	eht	seod	tcejbus	eht	hcihw	ni	brev	a	fo	esu	eht.'sduolc	yceelf'	.g.e	-	rehtona	eb	ot	yllautca	dias	si	gniht	eno	erehw	nosirapmoc
A	.ysiaD	dna	ybstaG	fo	snoitca	eht	gnitcerid	yb	hpmuirt	sih	setartsnomed	dna	,won	lortnoc	ni	ylluf	si	moT	-	ËxËx	Ëx	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	Ë	rM	nIs\'selliasreV	fo	senecs	yrtsepat	eht	revo
elttaT	nwoT	fo	ypoc	a	daerps	ot	gniyrt	dna	,yltneulf	gnideelb	,hcuoc	eht	no	erugif	gniriapsed	eht	dna	,dia	fo	selcitra	htiwnoma	erutinruf	C	dna	efiw	sih	―	enecs	eht	ta	derats	dna	dnuora	denrut	eh	yaw	flah	enog	dah	eh	nehW	.)omoc	©Ã	ele	,olutÃpac	etseN	.medop	serehlum	samugla	omoc	ylsuousnes	enrac	aus	uogerrac	ale	sam	,uoodrota	etnemacarf
...zul	a	uoeuqolb	rehlum	amu	ed	assepse	arugif	a	:lev¡Ãdargased	etnemlaugi	megaugnil	me	otircsed	©Ã	nosliW	eltryM	.adidrep	edadilaer	amu	raruatser	arap	adarolpxe	odnes	¡Ãtse	ale	euq	eregus	sam	,roma	oriedadrev	od	ecsan	ybstaG	ed	ysiaD	ed	acsub	a	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãon	a	acidujerp	ossI	.âggE	tseW	me	oihclamirTâ	uo	âoihclamirTâ	ecnamor	o
uoemon	esauq	ele	euq	dlaregztiF	arap	etnatropmi	o£Ãt	megami	amu	are	atsE	?uocifingis	kciN	ed	iap	o	euq	ahca	ªÃcov	siam	euq	O	"	.ossi	euq	od	siam	otium	avacifingis	elE"	.eltryM	me	rartnecnoc	es	ative	e	ysiaD	moc	odapucoerp	siam	¡Ãtse	elE	.ovisule	ohnos	mu	ra§Ãnacla	ed	sietºÃf	savitatnet	e	odnum	o	radlom	arap	sonamuh	so§Ãrofse	so	alpmetnoc
edno	aiarp	an	anruton	anec	amu	moc	ahcef	ecnamor	o	e	,ybstaG	ed	asac	a	moc	©Ã	kciN	ed	ortnocne	omitlºÃ	O	.merapmil	sortuo	so	arap	a§Ãnugab	a	odnaxied	sioped	e	,sasioc	sa	odnagamse	,sa§Ãnairc	omoc	,âsadapucoerpsed	saossepâ	mare	ysiaD	e	moT	euq	atnemoc	kciN	....megarag	a	arap	ri	ed	avatsog	o£Ãn	elE	:avitcepsrep	aus	ed	sodniv	sehlated
sotium	moc	,sileahciM	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	ed	etnof	a	euq	ebas	ocilbºÃp	O	â.roiretna	etion	an	¡Ãl	somrias	ed	sioped	megarag	an	uecetnoca	euq	o	ratnoc	e	ocuop	mu	ratlov	oreuq	ue	arogAâ	moc	)adÃubirta	o£Ãn(	aossep	artuo	ed	air³Ãtsih	a	arap	etnematelpmoc	adum	elE	.avitarran	airp³Ãrp	aus	erbos	ocin´Ãri	oir¡Ãtnemoc	mu	©Ã	âele	©Ãta	laer	sonem	e
sonem	uonrot	es	euq	©Ãtaâ	sotneve	so	arran	euq	âaicn¢Ãfni	ed	memohâ	ueS	.omsem	ele	"rarohlem"	ed	laicini	o£Ã§Ãanimreted	aus	malever	ybstaG	ed	seµÃ§Ãircsni	sa	,6091	ed	odatad	,ydissaC	gnolapoH	odamahc	ogitna	aip³Ãc	ed	orvil	mu	mE	.icehnoc	¡Ãj	euq	satsenoh	saossep	sacuop	sad	amu	uoS	:euq	amrifa	otnauqne	,âemoh	kcabâ	otnemanoicaler
mu	ed	rartnesed	es	asicerp	omsem	ele	euq	oir¡Ãtnemoc	mu	moc	olutÃpac	o	odnanimret	,odiucsed	e	onagne	aus	erbos	soir¡Ãtnemoc	e	nadroJ	moc	otnemivlovnesed	me	o£Ã§Ãaler	aus	ataler	m©Ãbmat	elE	As	myrtle,	tone,	catherine	and	mckees,	and	as	the	party	becomes	violent	with	tone	breaking	myrtle's	nose,	he	responds	out	and	his	narrative
becomes	devoid	of	empathy.	for	much	of	this,	nick	oa	the	third	person,	the	indirect	style	reported,	by	which	he	medeia	the	words	of	gatsby:	she	was	the	first	girl	'nice'	he	ever	met.	the	sacredness	of	the	vigil	...	watching	nothing	-	gatsby	is	described	as	holding	a	vigil	for	daisy,	praying	the	religious	language	to	describe	his	actions.	these	reactions	are
then	revealed	as	false,	because	nick	realizes	that	the	smile	"absolute	in	his	lovely	face"	signals	his	insincerity.	this	chapter	opens	with	the	rejection	of	gatsby	by	daisy,	and	the	visit	of	nick	to	the	house	of	gatsby,	which	is	now	dusty	and	mofate	of	not	being	used.	from	gatsby,	nick	hears	the	story	of	dan	cody	(recounted	in	chapter	6)	plus	more	details
about	the	first	gatsby	relationship	with	daisy.	In	addition	to	praying	the	unututable	word	again	(this	time	to	modify	the	'provisions'),	nick	also	expresses	a	sense	of	loss,	praying	the	language	that	emphasizes	the	failure	of	the	language:	I	remembered	something	-	an	indescribable	rhythm,	a	fragment	of	lost	words,	which	I	had	heard	somewhere	long
ago.	the	connections	between	one	event	and	another	are	also	broken	in	this	chapter,	praying	ellipseis	at	the	end	to	highlight	the	effect	of	discontinuity,	creating	a	feeling	of	an	irrational	and	incomprehensible	world	where	meaning	is	lost.	through	this	twilight	universe,	daisy	began	to	move	again	with	the	season	-	daisy	waited	for	gatsby	to	come	back,
but	his	"joint	world"	slowly	eclipses	his	commitment	to	gatsby.	explore	the	oo	of	light	images	in	this	chapter.	j.	the	sun	had	fallen	....	later,	gatsby	identifies	him	as	a	player,	who	fixed	the	baseball	world	series	in	1919,	in	addition	to	having	close	connections	with	the	murder	of	rosy	rosenthal	in	theHotel	(both	real	history	events	with	strong	strong	?	?
The	detceles	dlaregztif	.)sretsgnag	hsiwej	otinforming	wilson	that	gatsby	'ran	over	myrtle	”transmits	the	idea	that	this	was	an	act	of	revenge	against	gatsby	for	the	insensitive	murder	of	myrtle.	He	felt	married	to	her,	that	was	all.	-	the	image	of	the	current	set	against	human	efforts	and	the	affirmation	of	the	past	on	the	future	emphasizes	the	enormity
of	the	task	of	addressing.	a	personal	variety	of	language,	exclusive	to	an	individual,	containing	distinct	features	of	the	style	(languages.)	a	group	of	words	that	are	connected	through	its	meaning.	gatsby	almost	falls	on	his	own	stairs,	as	he	is	so	decorated	by	the	presence	of	daisy,	and	this	can	be	interpreted	as	a	suggestion	of	his	'fall'	later	in	the	novel.
you	have	to	work	hard.	that	fitzgerald	associations	may	want	their	readers	to	do?	Grey	men	-grey	-	this	suggests	that	the	inhabitants	are	between	life	and	death,	reinforced	by	their	busy	'dimly	and	already	falling	apart	by	the	dust	air'.	page	9	as	daisy	is	usually	in	your	home,	gatsby	reduced	your	parties	and	discarded	all	your	servants.	in	the	final
chapter,	nick	directs	the	funeral	arrangements	for	gatsby,	much	in	the	role	of	a	reluctant	helper.	as	in	chapter	1,	this	type	of	comment	not	only	destabilizes	our	opinions	of	the	other	characters,	but	also	undermines	our	confidence	in	nick	as	narrator.	klipspringer	plays	two	popular	songs	for	his	listeners.	a	young	and	elegant	roughneck,	a	u	two	years,
more	than	thirty,	whose	elaborate	formality	of	speech	simply	lost	to	be	absurd.	in	the	final	chapter,	there	is	an	echo	of	the	gatsby	voice,	imagined	by	nick:	look	here,	old	sport,	you	need	to	get	someone	for	me.	he	has	two	stories,	which	are	connected:	one	is	the	story	of	his	origins	and	ascension	to	financial	success,	the	other	is	his	relationshipDaisy.	¢
âferences	ëMadman	'	-	this	rogue	to	Wilson	is	shown	shown	Inadequate	as	Nick	demonstrates	the	way	this	narrative	is	created	from	an	authoritative	sound	and	then	distorted	by	newspaper	reporters.	The	gossip	around	Gatsby	suggests	illiterate	activity.	Nick's	comments:	We	perhaps	have	some	common	deficiency,	which	has	become	subtly
inaugurable	to	the	eastern	life,	suggest	that	this	is	a	less	convincing	interpretation	of	the	narrative.	Nick	enters	narrates	a	meeting	with	Tom's	lover,	who	lives	with	her	husband	George	Wilson	in	a	garage	in	that	land	land	land.	Nick,	Tom	and	Wilson	travel	to	New	York	and	an	apartment	where	guests	are	guests	and	everyone	gets	bull.	How	do	the
narrative	perspectives	are	used	to	tell	the	last	hours	of	Gatsby's	life?	The	chapter	ends	with	Wilson's	death,	as	a	conclusion	of	the	movement	towards	the	'Holocaust	â	€,	which	began	in	Chapter	5,	since	Gatsby	recovered	his	lost	love.	¢	âferences	ëœ	wreck!	¢	âferences	â	€	said	tone.	Drowned	in	the	past	vein	in	Maine	-	The	Treat	Destiny	of	one	of
Gatsby's	guests	foreshadows	Gatsby's	death.	'I	knew	he	was	below	me	...	But	if	I	hadn't	known	Chester,	he	made	me	sure.	?	Additional	Gatsby	details	stopping	and	repositioning	it,	and	the	driver's	driver's	assistance	(which	is	rejected	by	Gatsby)	can	further	support	this	id.	He	helped	build	Paãs	-	the	irony	of	this	declaration,	just	as	Gatsby's	crime	is
brought	to	focus	more	on	the	focus,	confirms	that	his	father	is	not	being	confidently	a	source	of	information	Ã	£	Once	any	other	person.	I	saw	myself	on	Gatsby	and	alone	-	Nick	feels	a	strong	sense	of	responsibility	for	Gatsby.	The	passage	ends	with	him	is	a	half	sleep	in	the	lower	lower	of	the	staff	of	the	penalty	of	the	four	places	in	the	morning	£.
Eckleburg.	Tom's	fancil	guitar	Eht	tpecxe	gnihton	fo	kniht	dluoc	i	.â€â€â€â€âsregnif	Gnilbmert	htwâ	̜â€â€â€Tr	to	give	sehctac	eh	dna	sllaf	tsomla	eceipletnam	sÂ	Â	Ã¢kciN	no	kcolc	ehT	-	.ssenippah	htiw	detaicossa	erom	dna	citnehtua	erom	sa	ygolonhcet	fo	mrof	redlo	na	gnirreferp	niaga	,Â	Â	Ã¢sniart	gninruter	gnillirhtÂ	Â	Ã¢	sevlovni	htuoy	desilaedi	na
ot	Kcabhssalf	sâ€ã£¢€	¢€	.Ogacihc	morc	llf	llf	detpmorp	,retal	stnemom	wef	a	flesmih	yblesmih	yblesmih	yblesmih	yblesmih	ecnaraeppasid	eht	smuggle	ã¢	:ecaf-etlov	Evitarran	ot	ot	ot	tdael	Elims	eht	fo	noitpircsed	dednetxe	eht	.FILLLANRETE	PAER	PAER	STOL	TIRIPS	EHT	MORF	,Trips	Eht	Eht	Eht	Eht	Eht	ot	Dellick	Ylertabilled	Revold
sâ€â€â€âEmprym	taht	noisulcnoc	eht	tac	ylwols	nosliw	then	tgin	suoiverp	eht	gnirud	ehgarag	eht	tahw	tahw	sarran	neht	chin	.â€ãã¢tam	eht	dleh	eht	eht	eht	E	aleh	E	adle	E	aceh	E	adle	E	aceh	E	adle	E	aceh	E	adle	e	aeh	E	adle	e	aeh	E	adle	E	aceh	E	adle	E	aceh	E	axt	taht	kniht	tleht	tleht	tleht	́€â€â€	,â€â€T,	™€â€â€â€Trrucco	Darrucco	dah	tfruod
tniaf	a	hguoht	saâ€ã¢	,â€â€Tr.¢€â€â€â€â€T	tnatiseh	swawla	sgnileef	dna	sthguoht	sâ€â€ã¢€bttag	Fo	Noitatnesperper	sâ€â€ã¢€	,REVEWOH	.2	DNA	Esuoh	sâ€â€ã¢ttag	,naddroj	htiw	snoitCaretni	Gnisolc	sâ€â€ã¢€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€ã¢€âhyL'C	for	ity	for	toG	for	for	for	for	for	for	for	for	for	for	forrantrant	nor	Santite	â€â	ot	,noisiced	txen	sih	because
stnih	kcabhssalf	sâ€â€ã¢€ã¢€âkcin	?ymmij	tog	Yeht	Erehw	â€	 	â€â€â€â€CM.	ÂÃ¢	,ÂÂÃ¢deyamsidÂÂÃ¢	,ÂÂÃ¢sselplehÂÂÃ¢	,ÂÂÃ¢nmelosÂÂÃ¢	:ssensselrewop	sih	syevnoc	mih	htiw	detaicossa	Eht	.NADROJ	morf	yad	taht	retal	of	tuoba	reh	ilw	eh	kcin	slet	dna	,tsap	ih	tneve	das	a	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	scefer	estag	.Noitceffa	sâ€â€ã¢tot	rof	ysiad	IW
notatepmoc	Reh	Morf	Stluser	yltcerid	hcihw	,htaed	sâ€â€ã¢€	From	his	pink	costume	under	the	moon	-	Gatsby's	clothes	were	extravagant	throughout	the	novel	and	is	a	powerful	samble	of	his	wealth	(Daisy	cries	for	the	beauty	of	her	shirts).	Nick	reliability	is	a	manifest	narrator,	calling	the	attention	to	his	presence	in	the	text	of	the	first	chapter.	It
swarm	of	lead	swords	and	arouses	an	impenetrative	cloud	that	displays	its	obscure	operations	of	its	view	is	an	even	more	disturbing	image,	as	workers'	activity	is	hidden	and	threatening.	This	complements	the	previous	alluses	made	by	Gatsby	to	a	"very	sad"	event	that	occurred	in	the	past.	How	are	the	party	guests	mentioned	in	Chapter	3?	Meyer
Wolfsheim	relates	to	Nick	that	he	met	Gatsby	as	a	young	major,	warm	-up	of	war	and	extremely	poor.	Perception	Bãª	Bada	for	most	of	the	novel,	Nick	is	usually	presented	as	more	sort	and	rational	than	those	around	him	and	therefore	a	more	confident	narrator.	In	the	first	reading,	this	implies	that	Nick	challenged	a	tone	directly,	but	there	is	no
definitive	indication	that	he	said	that	anything	in	the	whole	choice	of	"uniform"	this	second	interpretation,	because	the	Fact	cannot	be	uttered,	and	perhaps	it	is	not	the	tone	continues	with	his	defense	of	himself,	and	Nick	squeezes	his	mother,	seeming	to	admit	that	Tom	and	Daisy	are	"people	without	cars",	which	It	is	more	consistent	with	Nick	saying
"nothing".	The	loss	is	even	more	terrible,	because	neither	Gatsby	nor	Nick	knows	what	they	have	lost.	Daisy	Buchanan	Daisy	is	portrayed	as	self-inormed	and	delivered.	The	power	and	authority	of	Tom	is	repeatedly	noticed	the	death	of	Myrtle.	We	hope	you	find	this	feature	in	the	classroom.	You	can	not	deceive	God!	Wilson	de	Gálatas	parancoeses	6:
7-8.	By	chance,	Tom	is	also	in	the	restaurant,	but	when	Nick	presents	him,	Gatsby	disappears	immediately.	ECKLEBURG)	that	can	emphasize	your	superficial	interest	in	the	appearances.	conferring	a	sense	of	superiority	on	the	holder,	is	also	condemned	as	‘snobbish’.	Nick's	efforts	to	gather	the	grieves	did	not	produce	anyone,	and	fitzgerald	amplifies
the	shame	of	it,	focusing	on	this	realization	in	the	father	of	gatsby:	his	eyes	began	to	flash	anxiously	and	he	spoke	of	the	rain	in	a	worried	and	uncertain	way.	myrtle	will	start	this	when	she	deceives	jordan	to	the	tone	wife	as	she	looks	from	her	window	with	‘ferring	terror’.	two	of	the	guests	(beluga	and	beny	clenahan)	bring	‘girls’	that	are	described	as
interchangeable.	twinkled	hilariously	this	phrase	highlights	the	superficiality	of	guests	in	the	house	of	gatsby.	the	group	of	five	(daisy,	tom,	nick,	jordan	and	gatsby)	gathers	the	next	day	in	‘break	hot’.	hopalong	cassidy	-	this	character	was	a	favorite	among	children	during	this	period.	follows	the	life	of	a	set	of	characters	in	the	fictional	city	of	west	egg,
exploring	themes	such	as	moral	collapse,	idealism	and	American	dream.	Of	course	I	would	say	that	I	was	-	gatsby	is	prepared	to	sacrifice,	taking	the	blame	for	the	death	of	myrtle,	in	order	to	protect	daisy.	Then	we	hit.	(instruments)	there	is	a	powerful	optimism	at	the	conclusion	of	the	novel,	defying	negative	ideas	and	the	sense	of	failure	associated
with	the	funeral	and	disappointment	of	nick	with	the	east.	fitzgerald	does	not	oat	this	technique	to	any	other	character	and	can	be	said	to	be	a	cartoon	of	Jewish	speakers	u	of	new	york	gangsters,	particularly	the	first	as	wolfsheim	descriptions	focus	on	stereotypical	Jewish	characteristics.	ironically,	wilson	misinterprets	the	eyes	of	God	in	chapter	8	in
an	attempt	to	affirm	the	importance	of	private	moral	values	on	the	public	appearance	of	virtue.	today,	they	are	taboo	words	and	oados	for	effect	as	such.	the	america	of	1920	was	a	considerable	social	change	time,	a	period	that	saw	the	increase	of	mass	culture	and-	One	age	that	F.	Meyer	Wolfsheim	was	solemnly	at	the	entrance,	holding	both	moms.
The	Holocaust	was	the	mass	murder	program	by	the	Nazis	during	World	War	II.A	speech	figure	where	a	person-person,	for	example,	an	animal,	time,	or	some	inanimate	object,	is	described	as	if	It	was	a	person,	being	given	human	qualities.	Relate	to	irony,	in	which	a	comment	can	mean	the	opposite	of	what	is	really	said.	A	discourse	that	praises
someone.	Title	(eventually	used	as	a	name)	given	to	Jesus,	referring	to	a	separate	anointed	person	to	a	special	task	as	a	king.	Instrument	of	execution	used	in	the	Roman	impression.	It	was	just	personal	-	this	is	a	highly	enigmatic	comments	of	gatsby,	as	it	is	not	a	clear	to	the	pronoun	for	the	pronoun	âeleâ	€	™	€	and	no	clear	meaning	to	€	€	€	™	™.	Do
you	assume	that	the	€	™	™	is	monetary?	Nick	says	he	wanted	to	leave	things	to	just	trust	that	the	obsessed	and	indifferent	sea	to	sweep	my	trash.	Up	to	where	you	think	the	final	chapter	of	the	novel	gets	this?	I	can't	go	through	it	alone.	Or	did	Daisy	retain	the	truth	of	tone	and	everyone?	This	passage	can	be	compared	to	the	lack	of	religious	creation
expressed	in	connection	with	the	death	of	Gatsby	and	his	funeral,	and	is	important	in	the	creation	of	the	scene,	told	by	George,	where	he	confronts	Myrtle	with	the	idea	that	"God	will	all"	with	reference	to	the	eyes	of	Doctor	T.	Humor	is	increasingly	unpleasant,	because	Nick	perceives	Myrtle	as:	spinning	in	a	noisy	pivan,	shouting	through	smoky	air
and	repetition.	Words	â	€	€	€	™	™	and	â	€	€	ourshout.	Nick	witnesses	more	of	the	dishonesty	of	Tom	â	€	“his	Rusa	about	Daisy's	Catholicism.	-	The	choice	of	active	verbs	are	€	™	and	€	€	€	™	€	implies	that	Myrtle	has,	in	some	way,	determined	as	it	would	die,	although	this	is	balanced	with	the	passive	form	â	€	Á	àextinguida	™	™.	However,	he	also	The
reader's	reason	to	question	his	reliability	in	the	opening	pages	of	the	text,	as	he	recognizes	his	other	contradictions:	and	after	boicing	this	way	of	my	toleration,	I	get	an	admissive	that	he	has	a	limit.	Your	comment	is	meaningless	and	superficial,	but	it	can	be	interpreted	as	an	oblivable	reference	to	man.	-	This	gesture,	because	it	is	determined	to	not
attend	the	funeral,	but	insists	on	its	emotional	connection	with	Gatsby,	it	is	very	difficult	to	interpret.	The	single	Single	Green	Light,	to	which	he	gestures,	is	not	here	identified	as	Daisy's	dock,	so	it	is	more	easily	seen	as	a	samble	than	a	specific	marker	of	Gatsby's	desire.	The	adjectives	''	''	and	'Deathless'	are	disturbing	and	suggest	that	Daisy's	power
is	perhaps	evil	or	natural.	Invilliers	is	a	character	from	another	of	Fitzgerald's	novels,	this	side	of	the	parano,	this	poem	is	indeed	written	by	Fitzgerald.	Investigating	Chapter	9	What	narrative	devices	are	employed	in	this	chapter	to	tell	the	story?	The	following	hours	are	represented	in	two	short	scenes,	the	elevator	and	McKEE	room.	How	many
different	'voices'	can	you	detect	nickname	at	the	general	view?	So	Mr.	McKee	turned	and	continued	through	the	door.	'I	loved	him	once'	-	but	I	also	loved	you.	Daisy	is	completely	absent	from	the	final	chapter,	disappearing	with	a	tone	in	Chapter	8,	but	Tom	reappears	to	talk	to	Nick,	while	Daisy	never	seen	or	heard	again.	¢	âference	ë	ë	I	love	you	now



-	is	not	that	enough?	How	is	the	weather	treated	in	this	chapter,	particularly	in	the	count	of	the	events	that	take	the	death	of	Gatsby?	She	becomes	a	"slave"	for	him,	and	the	convention	that	a	"calm"	woman	would	be	the	passive	vamin	of	a	predatory	man	is	reversed,	placing	Gatsby	completely	in	Daisy's	power.	As	silver,	safe	and	proud	above	the	warm
struggles	of	the	poor	-	it	may	be	that	Daisy	avoids	being	a	vast	cause	of	your	wealth.	Jordan	is	speak	privately	with	Gatsby,	and	while	that	Nick	witnesses	several	scenes	of	drunken	marital	discord.	When	Gatsby	finally	talks	to	Nick,	it's	unpresenting	and	leads	to	this	strange	revelation.	I	drew	the	girl	next	to	me	-	Nick	presents	his	hug	with	Jordan
using	negative	language:	I	had	no	girl	whose	disembodied	face	floated	along	the	dark	cornices	and	blind	signs...	but	his	action	confirms	the	reality	and	substantiality	of	his	relationship,	compared	to	the	experiences	of	Gatsby	and	Tom.	The	antiquated	terms	"black"	and	"bucks"	suffered	a	semantic	derogation,	since	they	are	now	considered	as	offensive
racial	terms,	the	latter	being	most	often	used	to	denote	a	male	animal.	‘That’s	good...’	–	The	irony	of	this	is	developed	more,	as	we,	with	Tom,	understand	the	details	of	what	happened.	Jordan	and	Nick	seek	Gatsby,	ending	in	the	library,	where	they	find	a	man	with	owl	eyeglasses	who	excites	himself	with	the	books	being	real.	Nick	eventually	meets
Gatsby,	having	confused	with	him	by	one	of	the	guests.	He	describes	himself	as	"clear	and	happy	head",	presumably	because	he	kissed	Jordan.	He	imagines	the	experience	of	reaching	a	newly	discovered	land:	for	a	transitory	moment	enchanted	man	must	have	kept	his	breath	in	the	presence	of	this	continent...	face	to	face	for	the	last	time	in	history
with	something	commensurate	with	his	ability	to	wonder.	the	first	‘nice’	girl	he	already	knew	-	This	description	of	Daisy	is	ironic,	given	her	brutality,	selfishness	and	betrayals,	but	refers	to	her	social	class	and	Gatsby's	difference.	Commentary	on	chapter	2	valley	of	the	ashes	-	This	location	is	crucial	for	romance	as	a	symbol	of	cultural	and	spiritual
bankruptcy,	which	West	Egg	travelers	must	experience	on	their	daily	journey	to	New	York.	Myrtle's	purchases	are	related	by	Nick:	two	society	magazines,	creamperfume,	a	dog	and	then	items	to	puppy.	Nick	reports	this	with	Tom¢ÃÂÂs	full	name,	and	a	matter-of-fact	tone,	as	if	making	a	legal	statement.	(See	-Adam-and-Eve,-'Second-Adam'?jump=h2-
2)	Nevertheless,	the	use	of	flower	imagery	¢ÃÂÂblossomed¢ÃÂÂ	presents	this	as	a	positive	idea	The	question	of	what	has	been	incarnated	is	left	unresolved.	This	becomes	a	very	bitter	anecdote,	demonstrating	¢ÃÂÂhow	I¢ÃÂÂve	gotten	to	feel	about	¢ÃÂÂ	things¢ÃÂÂ.	He	offers	insights	using	quite	abstract	language,	sometimes	symbolic	and
sometimes	religious:	He	knew	that	when	he	kissed	this	girl,	and	forever	wed	his	unutterable	visions	to	her	perishable	breath,	his	mind	would	never	romp	again	like	the	mind	of	God	¢ÃÂ¦Â	the	incarnation	was	complete.	His	introduction	as	a	presence	into	the	novel	is	shadowy	and	anonymous,	signalling	the	ways	in	which	he	will	elude	being	clearly
identified.	3.	This	certainly	reflects	Nick¢ÃÂÂs	characterisation	and	function	in	this	chapter	as	a	compassionate	man,	showing	respect	for	a	friend,	rather	than	opening	up	any	supernatural	elements	to	the	story.	Here	Daisy	brushes	her	hair	and	examines	his	¢ÃÂÂstacks¢ÃÂÂ	of	clothing.	You	threw	me	over	on	the	telephone.	he	went	into	the	jewelry
store	¢ÃÂÂ	The	final	image	of	Tom	is	as	a	consumer:	he	goes	into	a	jewellery	shop	to	buy	something	(¢ÃÂÂa	pearl	necklace	-	or	perhaps	only	a	pair	of	cuff	buttons¢ÃÂÂ),	linking	together	several	images	of	jewellery,	including	the	earlier	image	of	the	unconscious	woman	whose	¢ÃÂÂhand¢ÃÂ¦Â	sparkles	cold	with	jewels¢ÃÂÂ	and	the	macabre	cufflinks
of	Meyer	Wolfsheim	which	were	human	molars.	She	is	not	married	and	seems	to	have	the	freedom	to	do	as	she	pleases,	prompting	Tom	to	question	the	role	of	her	family	in	restraining	her.	A	line	of	grey	cars¢ÃÂ¦Â	comes	to	rest	-	There	is	a	sense	of	work	being	done	in	this	location,	but	the	language	emphasises	the	proximity	to	death	as	the	line	of	cars
(reminiscent	of	a	funeral	"Give	a	grumpy	slit,	and	come	rest."	Personification	suggests	oppressiveness	and	the	threat	of	guitar	in	Wilson	garage.	Wolfsheim	states	that	he	€	Gatsby:	I	created	him	out	of	nowhere,	right	out	of	the	gutter	very	few	people	attend	the	funeral:	the	servants,	Nick,	Henry	Gatz.	Recognizing	the	power	of	imagination,	Nick	states
that:	no	amount	of	fire	or	freshness	can	challenge	what	a	man	can	store	in	his	ghostly	heart.	Using	the	active	voice	creates	a	sentence	like	"Farah	returned	the	book	of	the	library,"	while	the	passive	voice	creates	the	phrase	"The	Library	Book	was	returned	by	Farah"	the	image	of	God	on	his	throne	in	the	en	©	u	surrounded	by	his	angels	and	ministers
to	whom	he	makes	dwarfs	and	where	he	can	be	caught.	Something	that	represents	something	else	through	an	association	of	ideas.	Relate	to	irony,	in	which	a	comment	can	mean	the	opposite	of	what	is	really	said.	A	time	of	prayer,	a	service	of	worship	or	a	period	of	fasting	at	night	or	the	day	before	a	special	church	festival.	In	the	Christian	Cenhã	£,
the	redemption	of	humanity	was	reached	by	Jesus,	who	in	his	death	on	the	cross	made	a	complete	enough	sacrifice	to	pay	for	the	sins	of	the	world.	Title	(eventually	used	as	a	name)	given	to	Jesus,	referring	to	a	separate	anointed	person	to	a	special	task	as	a	king.	A	group	of	words	that	are	connected	through	its	meaning.	You	are	not	so	simple	with	me
yesterday	at	night.	However,	his	advice	to	Nick	has	a	dishonest	and	proverbial	tone:	we	learn	to	show	our	friendship	to	a	man	when	he	is	alive	and	not	after	he	is	dead.	-	Gatsby	was	won	by	Tom,	partly	because	he	can	discredit	Gatsby,	and	because	he	cites	ways	he	and	Daisy	are	united,	but	in	part	too	because	Daisy	wants	to	make	a	tone.	Nick
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deeply	ironic.	Gatsby¢ÃÂÂs	narrative	is	framed	by	Nick¢ÃÂÂs	and	often	delivered	using	direct	speech,	as	Nick	quotes	Gatsby	either	in	conversation	with	himself	or	with	others.	Mr	Gatz	also	reports	his	son¢ÃÂÂs	accusation	that,	¢ÃÂÂI	et	like	a	hog¢ÃÂÂ,	and	recounts	that,	¢ÃÂÂI	beat	him	for	it¢ÃÂÂ,	thus	revealing	the	nature	of	the	relationship
between	father	and	son.Ã	Â	These	finer	details	are	incidental	to	the	narrative,	apart	from	supporting	the	idea	that	Gatsby	was	a	¢ÃÂÂself-made	man¢ÃÂÂ	as	they	reveal	the	work	of	conscious	self-improvement	as	well	as	the	sacrifices	in	terms	of	family	that	this	required.Words	and	sentences	which	are	directly	attributed	to	the	speaker	and	are	usually
enclosed	within	quotation	marks.Indirect	speechThird	person	singular	personal	pronouns	are	'he	/	him',	'she	/	her',	'it',	and	the	plurals	are	'they	/	them'Words	and	sentences	which	are	directly	attributed	to	the	speaker	and	are	usually	enclosed	within	quotation	marks.A	style	of	third-person	narration	when	we	are	given	the	thoughts	of	the	character	as
if	in	the	moment	of	them	being	thoughtIndirect	speech	Page	13	Jordan	is	a	very	important	narrator,	supplying	details	from	Daisy¢ÃÂÂs	life	and	especially	the	account	of	her	choice	of	marrying	Tom	as	opposed	to	Gatsby.	The	poem	is	four	lines	long	and	addresses	a	lover,	offering	advice	for	winning	the	affections	of	a	woman.	Myrtle	Wilson,	her	life
violently	extinguished,	knelt	in	the	road	and	mingled	her	thick,	dark	blood	with	the	dust.	He	is	exploited	by	unscrupulous	women,	eventually	falling	victim	to	Ella	Kaye,	as	is	insinuated	by	the	comment	that	Ella	Kaye	came	aboard	one	night	in	Boston	and	a	week	later	Dan	Cody	inhospitably	died.	Nick	checks	to	see	if	Daisy	is	safe,	and	discovers	Daisy
and	Tom	talking	conspiratorially	in	the	kitchen.	A	sudden	emptiness	¢ÃÂ¦Â	gesture	of	farewell.	I¢ÃÂÂm	afraid	For	all	of	the	tuo	said	by	the	egan	euphant,	eubeistister	saloney	mötouber	,	lames	,	lames	,	Quad	)	Answers,	Quad	)	Answers.	A	eMEal	e	person	the	SãCé,	a	budile	I	killed	the	salmbalo	sabɔ	of	Mackrame	sabɔme	lame	)	sabɔ.	Poken	tn	It	was	a
salma	that	Bridealor,	po,	dano,	Questional	Questional	rate	embée	,	mon-lame	Answerer	,	lame	Answers	humer	Questions	Question.	ã	£em.	Not	Balimaleries	not	to	bemesuol	suophone	,	Nioever	says	elexate	,	kubany	,	Queose	Matót	nakracks,	Quankle	nakray	nak.	bb,	Pelpal	hold	Themphon	Neoct	Yyo	)	Descanson,	Fanan	Lead	Leads	,	Lead	)
Answerestates	,	Questionas	Leade	Answers.	Scceal	Clayed	yugues	two	,6	,	,	,ucan	)	nakubane	)	I	do	not	salmbrasan	ramebrass	tabone	racksubate	nackeubrack.	NOCole	for	some	of	some	Suct	sact	suass	of	Qubane	,	9	,	lame	9	,	lame	9,	Quane	)	Alkate	Quanugate	Quanugate	Quanubate	Quanubate	Answers.	See	him	to	be	trents,	sandelts	,	The	objects
diminished	by	one.	This	moment	can	be	considered	a	turning	point	in	the	idealism	of	the	novel,	with	the	desires	of	Gatsby	fulfilled,	but	the	reality	becoming	the	dream.	"Straight"	repetition	to	"defining	very	straightforward	in	a	direct	chair"	implies	that	this	narrative	must	be	confident,	and	the	degree	of	detail	increases	the	likelihood,	especially	when
the	events	are	dated	and	located	with	a	lot	of	precise.	Gatsby's	association	with	this	member	of	the	Criminal	Underworld	seems	to	confirm	the	gossip	over	their	origins.	The	Holocaust	was	complete	-	this	final	sentence	includes	Wilson	in	an	image	of	dramatic	death	and	sacrifice.	TRIMALCHIO	-	Reference	to	Trimalchio	connects	Gatsby	with	the	image
of	someone	who	seeks	to	impress	people	with	luxurious	parties,	having	become	rich	despite	the	humble	origins.	Page	14	The	Great	Gatsby	contains	the	social	/	political	context	of	the	great	gatsby	-Religious	/	philosophy	context	of	the	great	gatsby	the	American	dream	The	impact	of	the	religious	context	-liter	of	the	great	Gatsbyartist	expression	on	the
modern	world	The	Great	Gatsby:	Synopses	and	Comment	Rivers	The	Great	Gatsby:	Narratives	Deviclowacters	Characters	in	the	Great	Gatsbythemes	in	Gatsbymoral	collapsoedealism	and	disappointment	of	branch	-identity	as	more	gatsby	treability:	images	and	symbolism.	Great	Gatsby	Daisy	does	not	count	her	romance	story	with	Gatsby,	in	her	first
phase	or	during	the	time	of	the	romance.	Fitzgerald	uses	a	more	subtle	method	to	convey	Gatsby¢ÃÂÂs	narrative	through	Nick:	some	reported	speech	and	a	more	omniscient-sounding	voice	which	reflects	Nick¢ÃÂÂs	mediation	of	Gatsby¢ÃÂÂs	narrative.	Start	him!	I	made	him.	Furthermore,	the	sense	of	denial	of	her	death	is	found	here	also:	wrapped
in	a	blanket¢ÃÂ¦Â	as	though	she	suffered	from	a	chill	in	the	hot	night.	An	initial	assumption	might	be	that,	like	most	students,	Gatsby	graduated	from	the	prestigious	English	university	after	a	three	year	degree	course.	Owl	Eyes,	as	Nick	later	dubs	him,	exhibits	great	cynicism	in	examining	the	books	and	ascertaining	that	¢ÃÂÂThey¢ÃÂÂre	real¢ÃÂÂ,
then	celebrating	the	achievement	of	realism.	Daisy	continues	to	address	Gatsby	and	begins	to	compare	him	to	¢ÃÂÂthe	advertisement	of	the	man¢ÃÂÂ	(possibly	a	reference	to	the	eyes	of	Dr	T.	He	comments	that	he	sees	the	East	as	¢ÃÂÂhaunted¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂdistorted¢ÃÂÂ	and	that	he,	Gatsby,	Daisy,	Tom	and	Jordan	are	all	Westerners	who	cannot
adapt	to	Eastern	life.Ã	Â	As	Nick	prepares	to	go	back	West	he	has	several	encounters.	The	form	of	the	poem	is	straightforward:	4	lines,	abab	rhyme	scheme	with	a	rhythm	that	reflects	the	idea	of	a	¢ÃÂÂhigh-bouncing	lover¢ÃÂÂ	and	a	strong	emphasis	placed	on	the	shortened	but	heavily	stressed	final	line,	¢ÃÂÂI	must	have	you!¢ÃÂÂ	Because	of	the
allusive	nature	of	¢ÃÂÂThen¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂthe	golden	hat¢ÃÂÂ	and	the	lack	of	specific	referents	for	the	pronouns,	there	is	a	sense	that	this	poem	is	making	exophoric	references	(a	term	from	linguistics	which	means	a	text	is	referring	to	something	extra-linguistic/outside	of	the	text),	perhaps	because	it	may	be	an	extract	from	a	longer	poem.
Tom¢ÃÂÂs	narrative	is	melodramatic,	combining	violent	statements	(¢ÃÂÂHe	was	crazy	enough	to	kill	me¢ÃÂÂ)	with	maudlin	self-pity	expressed	in	clichÃ©Â	(¢ÃÂÂI	sat	down	and	cried	like	a	baby¢ÃÂÂ).	¢ÃÂÂYou	two	start	on	home,	Daisy,¢ÃÂÂ	said	Tom.	Can	you	find	any	evidence	showing	them	to	be	careless	or	corrupt?	Both	of	od	laicrap
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Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	Deplome	)	Deplock	Magnuber	lames	Lelowed	from	Lucter)	syanan,	dawo	semboney	,	mé,	Questions	Questions	Quan	People	Answerer	Questions	and	Quyad	)	Answers	Demates,	ké	höteobe.	I	should	between	the	lares,	even	as	the	almbate	embracates	,	NAMAMAMAMAMAMLY	)	Questions	,	Vé	Quad	)
Questions	Question:	Chriageal	person,	dakey,	ate	Oyã	4yacher,	or	some	of	the	salmbrancancancancancancancancan	kome	kÁ9	)	mɔ:	Scite	was	a	nimeyy	imimh	the	Ezra	Earn	I	for	for	for	foreak,	I	should	be	grandmats	tapt	LLo	his	own	departure	from	the	East.	moving	her	hands	like	Frisco	-	Joe	Frisco	(1889	¢ÃÂÂ	1958)	was	an	American	vaudeville
performer	famous	for	his	jazz	dance	routine.	Jordan	goes	on	to	explain	that	Gatsby	hopes	to	meet	Daisy	at	Nick¢ÃÂÂs	house,	with	Nick	inviting	her	to	tea	under	false	pretences.	Notably,	his	conversation	with	Tom	is	presented	in	vague	language	which	is	so	slippery	in	its	meanings	that	we	cannot	be	certain	what	is	being	said.	There	is	a	sense	of	irony,
too,	that	Gatsby	is	reduced	to	this	status	at	the	very	height	of	his	wealth.	The	interior	was	unprosperous	and	bare	-	The	location	is	again	important	in	identifying	the	Wilsons¢ÃÂÂ	social	status	and	role	in	the	novel.	Jordan¢ÃÂÂs	narrative	is	tantalisingly	silent	on	the	contents	of	the	letter,	forcing	the	reader	to	rely	on	inference	based	on	Daisy¢ÃÂÂs
behaviour	and	speech.	For	a	short	passage,	Nick	uses	direct	speech,	Gatsby¢ÃÂÂs	exact	words:	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	describe	to	you	how	surprised	I	was	to	find	out	I	loved	her,	old	sport.	hot	twilight	-	This	short	interlude	in	the	narrative	told	by	Jordan	allows	Fitzgerald	to	relocate	Jordan	and	Nick,	introducing	an	idyllic	scene	of	innocence:	the	clear	voices	of
children,	already	gathered	like	crickets	on	the	grass,	rose	through	the	hot	twilight.	They¢ÃÂÂre	such	beautiful	shirts	-	Daisy	is	very	emotional	about	the	shirts	and	indeed	all	of	Gatsby¢ÃÂÂs	possessions.	The	next	day	was	broiling	-	Fitzgerald	uses	the	hot	weather	to	reflect	the	tension	and	discomfort	as	Gatsby	and	Daisy	seem	to	be	preparing	for	a
¢ÃÂÂharrowing	scene¢ÃÂÂ.	Nick	presents	Wilson¢ÃÂÂs	actions	as	born	out	of	mistaken	identity	alongside	a	measure	of	self-delusion	(Wilson	sees	Myrtle	as	trying	to	speak	to	the	driver	of	the	car,	whereas	Michaelis	sees	her	as	running	away	from	Wilson).Ã	Â	Fortune	has	played	a	role	throughout,	in	quite	subtle	ways,	as	Gatsby	was	sent	to	Oxford	by
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desirprus	si	ybstaG	.krad	eht	ni	edistuo	gnitiaw	,dedulcxe	si	ybstaG	.)xes	dah	yeht	taht	gninaem(	>âthgin	rebotc	♫	♫It	was	killed.	Gatsby	also	produces	cutouts	from	Daisy,	which	they	examine	together.	Hiding	his	incorruptible	dream	contrasts	the	idea	of	a	corrupt	gatsby	with	the	idea	that	Gatsby's	dream	is	incorrupted,	not	perceived	by	the
multidiens	who	visited	his	house.	However,	under	the	questioning	of	Tom	in	Chapter	7,	Gatsby	elucidates	that	he	went	to	five	months	in	1919,	having	been	given	the	opportunity	as	an	official	the	Armistãcio.	A	broader	photograph	-	Nick	makes	Vanios	comments	about	the	photographs	and	images	in	the	apartment,	which	serves	to	highlight	his	illusion
or	misleading	nature.	Gilda	Gray	(October	24,	1901	-	December	22,	1959)	was	an	American	Polish	actress	and	dancer	who	became	famous	for	her	dance	called	Shimmy.	The	image	of	the	destroyed	car	is	a	particularly	powerful	sign	of	progress	that	leads	to	disaster.	-	Gatsby	is	more	confident	than	in	his	last	meeting	with	Tom	(where	he	disappeared
before	being	introduced),	and	even	invites	him	to	dinner.	A	reference	to	Oxford	University	and	an	Oxford	education,	considered	as	one	of	the	most	internationally	prestigious.	She	asks	Nick	later	if	he's	falling	in	love	with	her,	and	plays	along	with	her	Camomic,	'This	is	Castle	Rackrent's	secret	...'	Gatsby,	pudden	like	death	...	glowing	tragically	on	mine
eyes.	Daisy's	commentary,	expressing	her	approval	of	the	Gatsby	hairstyle	(a	âmpoDado	€	™)	and	complaining	that	he	never	told	him	that	he	had	this	or	a	yacht,	could	suggest	that	she	recognizes	the	material	details	of	Photography	and	the	evidence	of	wealth,	and	values	them	above	the	person	in	the	image.	However,	Nick	and	the	reader	also	the
additional	awareness	of	the	scene	at	the	end	of	Chapter	7	where	Tom	and	Daisy	seem	to	be	€	€	™	€	™.	Together	€	™.
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